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- - --~-- - - - - -L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.J

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'fURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c,
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ROLLIN M. MORGAN,

Jl&d/fJ'

General InsJ}rance Agent.

IST3.
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~
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W, C, SAPP'S

Situated in and n,m· the Arkansas Valley, tlie
Fhz,.,t Portion of Kamas I

····AND---

Elereu yenrs' Credit. Seven per cent. fo.
terest. 22½ per cent. reduction to settlers who impro,c.
A FRE! PASS TO LAND JIUYERS !

p-,Y-BCll.fl.SE YO_UB

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.

'J'UE F .\CTS about this Grnnt are-Low
Price~, Long Credit, and n. R£:ba.-te to aettlers or
11e:trly onl!-fuurth; u. Rfoh Soil aud Splendid
Climate; short arn.l mild \Vlnters; early planting, n.nU no wintering of Stock; plenty ofila.ifi•
fall, audjustat the right seA:m; Coal, Stone
and Brick on the line; Cheap Rates ou Lurnh<'r, Coa.1. &c.; no lands ownN by Speculn1(1r"'; Hon:iesteatl and Pre-emptions now abnnd•
ttnt; n. first-class Railroad ou the lino of a.great
Through Route; Products will pay for Loud

:rnU Im~roveu ts.

ll i, the best oppo,•/,,11ity evcr offered lo lite
j,,,bfir, lhro117I, 1hr ,-ccc11! complelfo" of !he
lloa,/.
For Ci r1..·ulur.::. .ind geucrJ.l iufonuatiou 1 ntl•
.L E. TOUZ.tLIN,

,lrl'"

~l"nn;cr Lnrnl Dep'L, Topeka, Konen'.".
A. 11. INGltA.H, A.gent,
Mount Vernon,O.

'fny "i"-m1

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
'.F'C>R. SALE.

\\'JLL SELL, atprivato sale, FORTYl FOGR
V.\LU.\llLE BUILDING LOTS

immedistely East of the premises of Samuel

!Suyder, in the City of .Mt. Vernon, ruuning
from Gambier Avenue to llifh stroet.

,\!so for sale, T WEL, E S PLE NDI D
flCH,DI:SO LOTS in the Western Addition
r1• Mt. Vernon, nJ.joiuing my pre:reut t·csideuce.

Sa.id Lots wHl be c:;olU singly or in parcels to
"'Uit purchasers. Those wi!,hing to sccuro

cheap and dcs;robtc Building Loi, have now
an excellcutopportunity to doso,

ror terms and other particulars, caU upou or
add re!:-~ the subscriber.
~Ct. Vcruon, -~~,

.JAMES r.OGEI\S,

l_o_,__.,.______

Judical Reconstruction by Mr. Mitch- I

BOS TUN \l'UOL MA.RKET,

'r ron. 0. H. )!itct!~~·r, the member of
The Oimmercial Btt(l•!in say~: The wool
the Constitutional Convention from Tus- market has lacked uctivity durmg the past
w.eek, though the aggre!,ate sales are nParcar~-vas county, baa introduced a proposi01110 STA.TE ~EWS,
tion in that body, reconstructing the Jn- ly one an~ _a half million J'<!nnds, about
The Warren County Bank made an d'1c1a
.. 1 sys t em o f the Stat e, w h"1c h seems to equallv
foreign and do. • d1v1ded between
.
he f,avorably reganJ
-"ed among 1awyers an d I mcst1c.
In domestic
fleece there has been
• ' assignment on Friday week.
•
• •
' - Henry Daris, a pioneer of ,ryanuot oth
Th C I b J,
ti
a fair trn<lc, cons1dermg the stock on hand,
1 .
8 0 um fu~t ourna . gii•es
ic which is light. Prices of fine fleece are
county, died Sunday, near Upper Sandus• , llers:
10 owrng summary o i s prons10ns :
h
I ky.
, It rests the judicial power of the State about t. e same ~a last week, and they. are
S
,.,
. .
. held qu,to steadily. Some sales ofOhioX
- Zancaville i; trying to raise $80,000 .
ill a npreme vourt;, Distnct Courts, Cir- and XX have been made at from 50 to 55
toward orirauizing an agricnlturnl implc• cuit Courts, Common Pleas Conrts, County cents, though there is very little on the
ment factory.
Courts, Pobate Courts, City Courts, Police market which will bring more than 42 or
- Newton Sti.rtz, of Salem Township, Courts and such auxiliary Courts as the 53 cents. Wisconsin wool is a shade easier, and sales have been rondo as low ru,
~'uskingum county was drowned l• t G
ru.
,
= enera' 1 A ssemb 1y may estabhs- h • Th e 46
ts M' h '
·
11·
t 47@49
Thursday whil,e fishing aborn Dre~den.
term of office of Supreme Judges, Circuit cen~~n " • ic igan is se mg a
- L~mu~l Steeley wa.. the heavrnst co~n Jndgea nnd Common Pleas Judes, to be
The sales of California wool continue
grower 1~ Pickaway county l&!!t year, his I five years each, and of all inferior Courts, large, though . very few N?rthern wools
crop fooling up n total of 45,000 bushels. I three years. The compensation of Judges h~ve bee~ rece11•ed yet. Prices of the new
- Wm. A. Walden, an ex-Jackson Co. to be fixed by law neither to be increased cbhpbremam ulbobu! ns_ the3y0 were3 laat "d'e~lr,
ffi · 1 h b . h
·t
· t th St
'
· t e est woo • rmgmg
to le, an me eu- nor diminished during their official tnms; ferior grades lower prices.
o Cl~ , as roug t SUI ngams
benville Herald for ,:!20,000 damages for. but Supreme Judges to receh·e one-fifth
Pulled wools are •ellin~ fairly in small
libel.
: more than Circuit Judges, and these one- lotR, a nd at about th ~ pnc"" of last week.
h
C
Pl
J d
There have been cous1derable sales of Mes•
- The ow1,er of a peach orchard of fif h
~
.
. _ , "
t moro t au
ommon
ease u gcs, tiza pulled since our la.st.
~,O0~ trees Ill Morgan c~u?ty, . th mk~ thwt I Minority or proportional repre,enlation to
In foreign wool there is no special
he Will n_ot have a peacn 111 his entire or•. be regarded in con;,tituting the Supreme change. _llfon~evideo seem~ to bnve been
chard this season. .
I Court, Circuit Courts, and Common .Pleas the favorite with buyers .be past _wee~,
Th St t•
b d' .d d .
S
and •al_es have been large. Austrian 1s
- Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton, who ha, Co t
. . .
ur s.
e a "to e ivi e rnto u- held qmte firmly; nnd we hear of an offer
th
been plea$antly Jo ug m_ E~rope_ for somo preme Court <listrict.s, Judical circnits,and of 50½c whicll was refused on a rouud lot
months past, reached Cmcrnnat,, Thurs- Common Pleas subdivisious of circuits, as for which 51c was asked, a difference of ½c
day.
indicated iu the propo,ition. Judges of being nllowed to prevent a sale. There is
:
-- :Mr. John Lem moot; Ashland county, courts shall not, while in the public serchsnle
Cahe. ~- he!d stent\ at t~~
has a colt with seren well dcfin~d le~s,
vice, be interested as partners or otockhuld • ·. to . c, t oug t ere is very itt e w ic
0
.,
•
mil brmg the latter figure.
derivrng its powers
Receipts for the week ending May 29th
14 c. yet n can get around as well as any other ers inthany company
colt.
from e Sta t e, for th c purpose., of accum- liave been 3,161 bales domestic and 29
14 c. - "=r. Ll eorge p . ill
. tu Id ulatiug money or property.
.
Supreme bales '"re,·go,
l orl'l,, oue" 1
co · J udges. not to be e 1·1g 1'bl e ti·11 t hey s haJI
'' for the rreek have been 750,000
Salea
ll½c. est and most enterprising citizens of life- ba,·c
attained the age of forty-live years, pounds domeatic and 77 ,000 pounds, 10
died at his residence iu that and ha,e sen·ed not less than ten vears as bales, foreign.
12fo. Connelsville,
place Tuesday.
judge, in courts below; Circuit
lge• net
_ __ _,.....______

LANDS!
'l'IIREE MILLION ACRES

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

•

SPRIIfG.
--GO TO--

Nalioual Life ln~urance CoJUpany, of
\Va~hington, D. C. ~\~set<t, $'.!,~17,577.51.

.aoaei♦I

ls,,3 -

(,0)11'.\.~1£!'3 R..CPRE'-i.E~TEn:

Gira.rd l;-irc Iusnrimcc Company, of
Philadelphin, ra. 1hsets, ~ 633,:321.:.:v.

0

DRY GOODS·!
----AT '1-:1HE---

FOLLOWINC PRICES
Atlantic A. 4-4
Appleton A . 4-4
Harrisburg A. 4-4
C:1l)oi Vii. 4-4
Agawam F. 4-4
Gilboa A. 4--1
Shawmut L. L. ,1 •1
Laurence A. 4--1
Atlantic L. 4-4
Massachusetts TI . .B.
.Atlantic L. L.

Brown Sheeting,

,,

~2

lHc.
10 C.
11 c.
12~c.
1.2}e,
12}c.
10 c.

,,

"
"

PP!

W. C.

;,~~e h~;!gi~~~.~ t~;~ ~.:,~~rt&eli!'.s ~~~
Common Please Judges not to be eligible
till they are thirty years old, and ha,·e
practiced law for Aeven ycaril. The Supreme Court 10 have original jourisdiction
in quo warranto, 111andamus, habeas cor•
pus. and procedendo, and such appellate
jurisdiction as may be provided by law.
Circuit Courts to be composed of one Circuit Judge, and two Common PleM Judge•
any two of whom to be a quorum. County
just been cut clown which yielded mol1' Court, to be hdd once a month, to bear
than seventy thousand feet nf lumber. It partition cases. petitions to sell land, fore·
was sold for $10 a thousand feet.
closuree of mortgages, render judgements
_ The Uhrich,villc Trotting Park J.,. by confe.,,ion, hear appeals from Probate
- Daniel Flanagan, Esq., of the Kenton
Democrat, has purchased the Urbann
Uniou, and "ill hereafter conduct both ra•
pcrs.
-The wife of John P. Jacobs, wine and
liquor dealer, of Columbus, who died re
cently, had a life insurance insurance poli·
cyou her life for 817,000.
-At l'aris, a yellow poplar tree bas

in Knox County, for 10c. per yard.

R

j_Y J

i,:ot by ny-.Jyks Jlampletouian, Jam
by ,varrior, lly Yomu; .Mcs::icngcr, by
Winthrvp.::i )Ic-.~c113('i·, hy Imp l\ks~engcr.- Boot E. •1--1 wido
,vill serve man"'l at ;::.j,i the season, cowmen- Howe :lf'f'g. Co. 4-.J. wide,
dug April ht 1 awl <:id.inf; Octol.>er bt, lSi;;.\(are not prov in.; with f-.,al can return free or Grccu G. 1-! wide.•
drnrge next year. Non -pousii.,ilitics for ac•
cident-.. 'l'crms-Ca:-:.h lwforc rcmoYal of m, re. IIm, 86111per Idem 4-i wit.le,
Pttstur.tg..: at$! per Jnonth; mares ktJll hy the
33 in. wick
n·:u nod arainel1. for~.t.:O, ~\ddre.--s
.
(ll,OR(;J, M. JEWETT,
lfallowcll Q. -l.-! ,1 inc.
ra ir Oaks Stud Farm,
Lon<l,dalc soft finish,
~~~
lanr~•;jl]p 1 Ohio.

1:Hc.

12k
11 c.
15¼c.

Hk.
[5

c.

17
:?O
10
20

c.

t

Ju

Sells the best yard wide Bleached Muslin

"llulrn of Brunswick,"

NlJMBER

OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 13. 1873.

VOLUME XXXVII.

lmperfal Fire fnsurancc Company, of
London. Assct9, (Gold,) $10,0(h.\000.

($2,00 Per Annum, in Advanae.

. .

soc,atwn three days races, beginning on
the 17tli. The sport embraces trottin;;-,
pacing, running and a double team trot.
- The Celina Staudard is informed that
over eighty deailis hnve occurred !u St.
Uary's, Auglaize county, from spinal meningitis, or spotted fever, within the last
three months.
- 'l'hc dwellina; of Alfred Loudon, at
Higginsport, Brown county, and storo of
Loudon & Kautz, adjoining, burned Saturday. Loss thirteen thousand; insurance
unkuown.
- J ohu Ilusscy of Loveland, J ohu II.
Klippart of Columbus, and Elisha T. S:erling of Cleveland, have bc~n ~ppointcd 1.;Go,ernor :Noyes as Commissioner of Fisheries of Ohio.
•
- Adam Klein, n farmer, rasi<liug about
two miles from Van Wert, wa• instantly
killed llonday night by hiil horses Inking
fright and running away, throwing him
beneath the wheels.
- Samuel Cox, Sr., who died last week,
in Yellow Springs, was the oldest citizen
of that place. He wa• there when the
trail and war-path of the Indians traversed
that locality. He was nearly 80 years of
age.
-Sylvester Pruden, of Dayton, attempt•
cd to punish a etep-son for some misdemeanor, Saturday evening, when the boy,
who is aged about eighteen, drew a pistol
and fired, slightly wouncling :.l[r. Prudon
in the arm,
- John A. Trimble, of Hillsboro, is
preparing a history of the war of1812, and
a memoir of the eervices of Col. Wm. A.
Trimble, o(the old U.S. Eighth Infantry,
and Senator in C"ngrcss from Ohio during
the Presidency of Monroe.
- Susan Junk committed suicide :st
Waverly, Sunday, by drowning herself in
the canal-the result of a lo,e affair. She
was the dnngbtcr of T. A. Junk, a farmer
living in Ross county, and was in Waverly
taking music lessons;
- illrs. Hoffman, of Cincinnati, wa.s

Dr. Brenan's Cure for Insanity.
A few days ago Peter Oliver, a handsome young Iri,hman of 2-1 years was ta-

ken to the Be!le,•ue Hopita!"a raving manine. He wa• thrust into one of the cells
in the lower part of the building, and
with great difficul!y pinioned to the bed.
He yelled and .struggled nt such a rate
that he wa• ordered to be put into a strait
jacket. On Thursday morning, while the
physicians 1vere trying to devi•e some proper treatment, Warden Brenan sent for the
young ma1,'• •weetheart, and in an hour's
time a pretty , hlue-ey..d Iri•h girl, blush-

Courts,ju""lticts courts aatl BoardsofCoun• ing and laughi11µ-, came to tbe Warden

ty Commissioner,, and for the trial of minor r.rimes and misdemeanors, for which
said courts •hall ha,•,. concurrent jurisdic•
tion with Common Pleas Courts. Probate
Courts shnll he continuously open, and
shall ha,e their present jurisdiction, with
such other jurisrliction as shall be prul'idt-d
by law. Judge, and clerks to receive Salaries, and no lees-costs and fees to go into
tbe county trea,uries. Ab,,ence from duty
to be deducted io paying salaries. ·Clerks
of courts to do elected as now. Judges to
be removed by eoncurrent resolution of
the General Assembly, by a two•tbirrls
vote.
The Home of Jefferson.

A rorrespon<leut oftbe Chicag,, T,-ibune

and said she J.!Ue<Sed she was "the only
swateheart Peter had." Slipping into tbe
cell of the martman ,he went to his be<!side, put her arm about hi• neck and kiss
ed him. He erased to struj!'gle and became quiet. She smoothed his forehead ,
gently stroked hi• face and fed him a,
though he were a child, The hearty
Warden watched with delivht the progress nf his remedy, which he called homeopathic. At G o'clock, when the rosy littie physician ki,eert her patientgood ·bye,
he was a., •ane tts he ever was. The Wardes no1V warrant• a cure in every case of
insanity where the patient hns a sweetheart.-N Y. Sun.

Sleeping in Church.
Those who have the privilege of "•itting
undor" long winded preacher•, should at
least endea,or to acquire the habit of
sleeping with their eyes open, if the.y find
it quite impossible to resist the temptati_on
lo slumber; for although the sight of tme
or two sleepers duiing a lengthy sermon
may be borne with patience, yet the sigh1
of a whole congregation "dropping off" is
a severe trial to the temper of even tbc
most decided Christian. A 11ain ful scene,
according to the EdinburglJ.. l'ourant, occured when a D. D. and Ex-Moderator of
a General Assembly of a Rcottish kirk,
while presching to a devotei,I flock, wa..
shocked to see that, not one by o,,c, but in
great number,, bis hearers were gradually
passing beyond reach of his persuasive
tongue. At lost his Highland blood could
no longu bear it, and singling out the
beadle, who had been for some time givin!'
a nodding assent' to all that was bei "J.!
said ex calliedra 1 ho detnmiued to makt"
an example of him. Hu accord ,ngly p,.u,ed in his discourse, surveyed the 1:ffect,
and then, drawing a long breath, called
out in a voice of thunder t-0 an elder of the
church t-0 "Waken up Scott:• The obedient elder at once fullillt>d the mission, and
with a success equal to that which attended the aw"ai°ing of the "Sleepy Beauty of
the Wood
for the whole congregatinn
were startled from their slumber., and
their attention, especially that of the beadle, during the remainder of the service
left nothing to be desired.
Hiving Bees.
A correspondent of the National Bee
Journal gives his plan of hiviug bee•
thus :
Some say that some swarms come out,
and go direct lrom the hive to the wood•;
but in the time that I have kept bees, I
never had such un instance. In the firat
place, I prepare my hive. I generally put
a piece of comb into the hive in the shade
and, when the bees come out, they will
alight on some tree near by them. Take
the hive, and rub the inside with lemon
balm, orit will do without; put in the
shade of the tree, on the table; tip tbe hive
back, enough to let t" bees enter; put a
board, eighteen inches square, or a cloth,
iu front of the hive, aud take the bee•
down and put them on it. They take cold
water from the well, and with a hand
broom-brush sprinkle cold water on the
1sround, nnd a trifle on them, aud ti.Ly
will soon go up,
Repeat thi• in twenty minutes and continue till tbe hottest part of the day is past.
As soon as they are nearly all in, remove
the old hive, and put the new one where
the old one stood, ,md put a board over to
keep the sun and rain off.
Coins of the Commune.
It is a curious fact that five franc piece,
bearing the effigy of the Republic of 1871
are now sold for fifteen francs at the Hotel des Ventes. The value of these francs
is owiog to their having been struck at

in ~orts of ~aragraphs.

-~-------------

- ~...

. ~ Tll'o Wisconsin girls captur<d firn
~
woh·cs la.s t week.
ofiiJ'" A Rock Island bo, elt"ven years
·
old weighs 2t8 pounds.
4EiY" A ~ew Orleans slaughter-house is
entitled the Hotd <le Veal.
a- Urbana Ratazzi, the Italian state~mon, is dangerously ill,
I!.$' One woman bas set out 13,000 for•
est trees in Greeley, Colorado.
li@"' The Old Catholics have elccte<l
Prof. Reinkers Dishop of Co!ogue.
i
Rev. Dr. Paddock has uccept~d the
Epi~copal Di . . . hopric of ~las!'{achu!-ielt~.

.e&- Lawrence B:lrrett, . the actor, will
.
~ The rPport of Vice President W ii- •

quit the t!t,tge tor the pulpit.

son'M~eriuua i llnt-~i; WruJ not correct,
,C=ir

Pi~cons are being bnµ-ged by the

b~rrel in ~linnesota und sent east.
£@'" The Board of Supen-i•ors of Brooklyn in 1868 are undergoing iurcstigatioo,
!)@"" Louis Napoleon'• villa nt Vichy
WR~ 1 1i~po~ed of at auction recently for 20,000 frapcs.
t6r A Tennessee farmer ha• harve,ted
hen bu,ht"l of m1diluatcd caterpillars, so
far.
Ge- Five boys "·ere flo;r11:ed at the Pe~r•burg, Virginia whipping-post a few daye
810CC.

e" Georgia P"Y" Ill< re for (()bacco than
for fl,1ur, Lmt th1..:u ilH mul:b bE;>tter you
know.
C@-'

Thrre are twenty-!,even U11itarlan

and twenty-two ~letbodi,t congr,gations in
Bo::1to n.
.G6r _\. brick mnkcr in a town iu Iudinna propose• to donate the brick for :i new
church edifice.
1;61" There i. n report thnt Dret lln rte
is to take up hi, permanent residence in
England.
~ Garfield and Bingham ha1·e accepteel t he Long Br.inch mi. iou. They ncl'<i
salting.
. fJJ:ii1" Babcock • c·ittny;e at Long Branch
is better thau the l'rcs1<l~nt'•· Auy thing

to beat Gn1.11t,

Tho report thnt Mme. Loyson, wife
of Futher Hyncmthe, b:1• :1 .,on and heir is
cunt rad ict(•d.
fJf:ij- Silas ."iblack, of ·:Florida, invests
hi, Congrc ,ional back pay in a cotton factory.
l;lii1" )Ir. Speaker Blaine i• to be the oi·ator of the .'i orthern Wi.consin fair at O,hkosh ,
_ ti"' )[r. John II, Flayg, Clerk of tho U.
S. ,,,enate, will •pend the •nmmer in Europe.
wa,-- Ilummonrl, th "revh·alist," eh\ims
to have convert.oo 3.000 Weotern I' ,gan~
during his recent tour.
aEiir )Ir. Sinn i• a U ,Itimore thc~•l'ieal

thP. mint under singular circum-- tances.Camelinat, who ws~ director of that eetu.b- manager.

!ishment under the Commune, was ordera certain number of gold and
silver pieces bearing the effigy of the Com·
mune. AtLemots were made, but were
unsucces~ful, as tbe proper wo1 kmen were
ab•ent or otherwise engaged. He he.<l recourRe to the stamps already existing,
making a alight modification. At the re·
verse of each stamp were three sign•, the
letter A indicating the •pot where the
money was melted, an anchor, which is
the mark of the Controller, and a bee, the
stamp of the Director. The bee \Vas
transformed into" trident. The Com•nune only strut'k 4,000, and nearly all were
remelted, so that the coins are now very
rare.

ed to coin

n.

He mana.gt~:j nothin,o IJut tho

legitimate drawn, though.
C6r Glnzcd cars are fashionable in Arkansns. Every man who has any stylo
about him wears one.
C·
Wood the prc•ent governor or
Utah, has a reputation for <lridng out the
grasshoppers by proc!amaL1on,
~ An Italian court hns sentenced a
man to prison for Ii fo for ta .. .;oing women
and robbing them.
4@"' The only trouble with the climate
of Alaska is that dog dnys make
sleiguiug for n. fr>w ,lays.
a@'" For tho first time in twenty year•
Loui~inna liugnr•plnnie-rd nre i:;:.i.tisficd with

Flame Sensitive to Sound.
,,·rites: It h~s n_ow beeu two years since
~ome experiments were made, a few
c.
I visited llonticell0, and, having ,mme ac- ycaT37lg~mf, T~daH. --0n "-'sem;itive
Tuscarora,
c.
quaintances who were anxious to make an flames." He observed that in a drawing•
Wmuasntta.
excursion, we were driveu to the top of room the gas-lights kept time with the
the mountain, over rands which in nay music by their flames becoming longer or
other State of the Union would be deemed shorter, accord.in~ to the various notes
impassable. Part ff the "'."Y was actually produced on the piano. This is justly atterraced over :oc~s, wine~ "the ':·heels tributed t-0 the vibrations caused in the
as,·ended sometimes a foot high ,crllcally. air, and he •oon, by direct e:,:perim,,nt,
Among the pleasantries of the trip were confirmed this ,iew. This experiment was
.Amof-\keag Prinb,
plunging iuto a cre,ek almost deep enough applied in the following way : At a disall
to lift the .carriage up and float it, J eff'er- tance of five meters from a.flame be placed
~Icrrimac l'rints,
nrnusl1JJ),
sou's tomb was in the same disfigured an anvil, on which he alt<irnately laid fultheir crop pro:o-pect~.
Parton on Horseback Riding.
Cocheco Priul::;,
condition which I have fully described in minate of mercury and iodide of nitrogen,
In the lastissueoftheNewYorlr i&Jg,r,
f!6r The weel<ly 7\Iontaninn wnni. an
previous letters, nnd the old mansion at and then caused their explosion by the
Allen's l'riut::;,
and
the top of the hill wns even in 'l'orse re• •troke of a hammer. In this way be wi- llr. Jame• Parton contributes a paper on ediwr. Tho la,t one was killed by •llootpair, the roof rotten nnd falling off, old certained that the latter substance pro- the late Chief Justice Taney, and, refer- ing him lull of shingle t1l<il•.
Dunnel Prints,
bats stuck in the windows, farm gear over duced no effect on the flame, while the ful- ing to fox-hunting and other •puri. in•
atir The ."orthern Pacific railroad is
Pacific and
the floor, nnd the smell of must, and minate caused it to vibrate according to dulged in by the learned Judge, •11y• : - under a clhud. Red Cloud doe,u'L want
mould, and rain, and desertion over all the notes la, do, mi, fa, sol. Hence he And I give publio notice, tbat if ev..r I his rcserrntion d1smrbed.
81 ague Print.,;,
tbnt great abode, where once busts, statu- concluded, not only that the variation• af- should possess two hundred thousnuJ dolFREDERICK.
ltir The first of hie kind-the man wh:,
ettea, paintings, vases, urns, books, visit- fected by the iodide were different from lars more than I need, I will make it posors, and household animals made hospi- those o:the fulminate, but also that those sible for the students of ono of our old hanged him•ell iu New York on account
tality baronial and eminence in retirement of the latter only affected certain notes, col leges-Harvard, Yale, Brown, Prince c>t' till' death ol hi step-mother.
,till splendid. The littk stairways set, in excluding tbe interm,,diate one•. 'l'hese ton, the Unh1 ersity of Virginia, Dick:io-=m1
~ Ai.ihod~ I.•land woman spoiled it
the walls, and hardly bi.i;ger than a chim- experiments be repeated with different ex- or •ome other-to have at lea.t two good, all, recently, by dyinJ.! the we k before she
ney; the great old clo,·k, •topped, over the plosive substances and with similar results long hon<eback rides a week, under th•• !lrri ved aL the age 01 100.
supervision of a professor of riding, who
portal, with its ,,-eight• of conuon balls confirming the theory.
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tain the company nt commHncement time Thursday, at three cents a pound.
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the bust of Jeffersou himself in plaster, habited, says a writer in To-Day, and in a college stable already fini•hed and endow- liquor to a woman to bathe he• aching jaw
discolored and looki n~ hideous ; the frow- lew hours it will have absorbed nearly all ed; but, nlaa I it i• only in my imagins• wa,i fineJ -.10 by the government.
sy mulatto servant gomg through the old the perspired gases of the room, the air of tion. Who will translate it from a fig~ A young womon ut Fall River ntrooms, reminding us that "a qu~rter" was which will have become purer, but the ment of the mind into solid mn•onrv,
the charge to seo tho place; the great water utterly filthy. This depends on the breathing horsef!""h and cavalry •addles? tc111p1e<l to cowhide a ytoung man the c,ther
day, and Callie out oecond be t.
wheeled chair in which the venerable Pres- fact that water ha.s tho faculty of condensHardware and
A yout~ ln a Uamµton, Conn,,
ident used to be pulled along, now occu- ing and thereby absorbing nearly all tho
A Novel Will Case.
pied by a cat with a litter; · nnd the ball- gases, which i~ does without increasing its
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Charles
Fox,
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and
ec•
found dead in her bcd,.the other morning. way where he appeared on a balcony and own bulk. The colder the water is, the
eight yeuro and ha,in't mlll!terect it yet.
Tho jury charitably decided that jaundice, talked with the stu<lents, full of peeled greater its capacity to contain these ga•e•. centric shoe•dealer, who lived on Third
Wc,t8itlc Public Sr1uare,
Lewiston, Maine, ls to barn ice waintemperance and brutal abuse, by one of wainscoting a~d •trips of mouldered wall At ordinary temperature, a pint vf water avenue, New York, made a will iu which ter/lG1'"
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her sons, were the cause,. An odd com bi- paper; what ruin I what a tomb of rem in•
1scence ! If the students at the university and several pints of ammonia. This CO· personal, valued at about $600,000, to the streets during the hot Beason.
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,
had the spirit of Northern boys, they pacity is nearly doubled by reducing the Government of the U11ited States to pay
f//Q1" A shrewd Connecticut Yankee is
A :t'ULL Al\"D ()OliPLE'.l'E S'l'OCJK 0.1'
.\.pril •1 1 lb73:r._ _ _
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for $8,000 damnges for false arrest agamst and spades, np the side of Monticello and kept in the room awhile is always unfit for
GREAT OJ'l'ER ! Horace W"tcrs
· 'on,·1ti1 flroadwa.y,N. Y.,willdieposc
1ome of bis relations in Penn township, 1 do a little wholesome fardening arounrl use and should be often removed, whether rogate's Court by the nephews and neice•
.5>iil'" A Dubuque womo.n fountl a long•
Ill 1•>0 Pianos an<l Organs of first-class makers,
H
as suspected of Jefferson's grave, Hal a day's organized it has become warm or not. And for the of the testator, who are very poor, and live lost brother re1·-,11tly by reading over the
Morga couut
includjug "rater~', nt extremely low prices for
I
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.
, labor would lake from that tomb part of same reas"n water in a pump should all iu tenement houses in Brooklyu, on the
rnsb, or parLca~h, n~d balanc~ ju small m_onlh•
stealrng ':'<>00 10 colll, bnt prorcd rnnocent, its desolation, and make it appear that, if be pumped out in the morning beforo any ground that he was not of souud mind and cases of cures 111 Jayne's Almaunc.
Iv paymcut-i, New ,·Octn.vcfirst-classPrnnos,
1 reverence for Jefferson were dead, self-res• i, used.
flfi8> A dispatch from Shanghai savs no
hence the result.
That which baa stood in a pitch- memory, and that the Government could
(JONSIS'l'ING 01''
1\ll modern jwpro,·cmcnts, for $2i5 ca~h. Or- The ~Ic.lrthur, Yin ton county, Record pect among the living might still have er over night is not fit for cnff'eo water in not accept a bequest of real estate. Sur- lives wero lost by the wreck of tho steam
gans $5;;, $7,i. Doubl~-Rccd Organ!:-, ·100; 4- Japanc~c Stripe:;;.
the morning. Impure water is more in• rogate Hutchin!!" decided that the testato, ship Drummond Castle,
-.ctop, .;110; ti•!:itop,. ·t:?J1 nmt upwards.
relates that la.st Thursday, Adam c. some vestiges IPft.
jurious to health than impure air, and ev- was of sound mmd nnct memory, but that
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.J apmicsc Poplins,
/iii/I" The .. "orth Pacific Railroad hM
Doughty, son of Rev. R. Doughtv, of the
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The Crops in California.
'l'lie Denver New8 says: The th ree•card
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rather freely, which induced . the girl's will be on tho. l\laachester side of the trains between Omaha and Cheyenne.- nia about the condition of tho crops, and
toi" Montreal is orgnniziug a Flower
father to interfere. A quarrel ensued, James river, near the factory between the The other day n party of English tourists, says: "These reports are, upon the whole, i\fi~sion, to supply flon'e1s t,... the f(ick in
Poplin Plaid::;,
when the old man •hot tl:ie young beau, river and canal, to-morrow morning at 5 bigl)-toued, bigh•priced foflows, passed much more favorable than was anticipated bospitals, jails, nnd alm•hous,s,
REPUBLIC, l!IENEC,\. CO,, o.
o'clock, armed with a rifle, pistol and over the road from Cheyonno eastward.producing a severe flesh wound,
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at 8arat.ogu, is a seri .., of con,ve tlcrh,e to announce that unprecedented
Colors and Black. ship, Morgan county, has :m orchard cov• other till one or the other falls. " Thi• fellow unfolded -bis coat across bis knees sell/lon we should have had the largest
advantages can be c11joycd n.t tliis im,titution
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A MAN out West who married a widow
HERE [s something praclicnl wrought by
"' .,: 11blchl•alan:J.ln,i: thcdocton. r.,n,all,
.i.Eiir t4enalor Fenton ,·e,il'c<l old memo.
$
n,akiog the discovery, Tuesday ofternoon, baa invented a device to cure her of eter- the farmers' organization. The State Grage Frank. Walworth, n young !11w stu,lw,t '
. .- rrii :o-,-t,lftl!• r. r::1.1alo;11Clll r. ~. A•JJ,-,•••
t, 61 W. b'w1 th St., CiMlnuatl, 1.,
The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre Kid Glove at 1.75. locked np berstore, took her daughter up nally praising her former husband. When- of South Carolina has succeeded in nego- •hooting and kllling his fnther, Mun,tield rie6 the other dsy by a ride on a raft down
W. Walworth because of insults to his the Allgheoy, river, where he wa, a !um•
i stairs, made her t:.ke off her dress, and
GUARANTEED GENUINE!! E&.ch pair of Gloves I then applied tho la.sh until the purple welt• ever she be~ns to descant on bis noblo tiati,ig with tho railroad• leading to the mother, from whom the deceased ha, heeu bermau twenty yean< agr,.
per day? Agents wantedlAll clnsscs of working people,
burst and the crimson fluid trickled from qnalities tb1s ingenion• No. 2 merely says: North-west a reduction of freight to oue- divorced. It is truly te,:rible to conte~•.cEiii" ~V. W. Corcoran has given liv,•
are branded on inside---A. T. S. & Co. None
ofeitl1er sex, young or old, make more rnonev
. from the horrible wounds. The fainting "Poor dead man, now; bow I wish he bad half tbe old rates. Flour is now trnnspor- plate a deed done_ so deliberately as this, 000, which wa.s 11:in•n h;m by the gm·ern•
at work for us in their spare moruents 1 or aH
girl was then put to bed, where she still not <lied!" and the Lvly immediately be- tod from Dubuque to Chariest.on, South and under such circn1:1stance~: one of the ment for 250 :irres of laud, 11e~r W~shin ,.
other are GENUINE!!
the time, than at anything else. Particulnrs
lies, a prey to he; mother's persun.ive elo- gins to think of something else to talk Oa.rolina, a ~l 85 per barrel, instead of best and finest of seut,ments, filial affeetioo I ton to the Loui,o Home for impol'eri,hed
free. Addre•s G. STfNSOc, & CO., Portland,
82 83.
about.
.
1 quenr.e,
warrinii, to the death against itself,
gea'tleworoen.
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ISRAEL GREEN, Farn1e1·s' aMd .i\lecha11ics' Cassi-

Has just received, a fine
Large Stock of Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters. Slippers ancl Rubof flrstcluss workbers,
ancl guaranteed
to ~ive satisfaction bot11 in
prrne
quality.
Manufacturing and Repairing carried on under
the supervision of Captain
Remembe1·
tile place to get t1le wortll
of your Money is at
Green's Shoe Store,

BOGARDUS &Co.,

1

A

n1eres, at 30c. 11er yard.

ONLY 9 cents pe1· ya1•d.
Black Gross Grain Silk
at $1..SO per yard.
Let Everybod.y--..Merchants and. a,11--Come and see them !
I Guarantee you a pleasant
visit and good satisfaction.
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GR(ll BlRGllN IN SHAWlS AND llDUS UNO(RW(lR.
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DEMOCRATIC AND LIBERAL

COUNTY CONVENTIOX ?
The Democratic and Liberal. Y oters of
Knox county are respectfully requested to
meet at their respective places of holding
elections, in each Township and Ward in
the County,
On ,Y.lt11,•Jay, .[one 2:"', 1873,
t'ien and there select Dele<,:ates to represent
each township and wnrd iu a Cotmby C,n·
vention, to be held at the Court House, in
,W. T'ernon, on 11Ionday,Jwie 30, 18i3,
to select candidate.~ /or the different County offices, to be filled this fall.
The Convention will meet at tho Uourt
House at 10 o'clock, 1\Iouday morning,
June 30, 1873.
It will nlso be the duty of the Convenfam to select delegates to repre,cnt the
County at the State Con\'ention to be
held at the City of Columbus, on Wednesday, August 6, 1873, to select candidates
for the different State offices.
The County Convention will also select
delegates to represent Knox County in 11
Senatorinl ( \,mention to be h eld in the
City of i\lt. \ cruon, to select a candidate
for State Senato r. Due notice will be given when tho Senatorial Convention will be
held.
Other business of importance "ill be
brought before the County Convention.
The ditlerent township and ward primary meetings to be held on Saturday, June
28, 1873 ,, elect tbe following township
and ward lJommittes, yiz :
l . A Challenging Committe of two.
:l.•\. Rallying Committ~c of four.
8. An Enrolling Committee of two.
4. An Advisory Committee of two.
The Chairman of the township and
ward Delegates are respectfully requested
to hnnd the names of the above named
Comm ittees to the Secretary of the Central
Com milter, on the morning of tho Convention.
Our friends will see the im !)Or!auco of
selecti ng good working persons for the
abo\'e named Committee, ns great good
can be accomplished by such Committees.
Each township will be entitled to Three
(:3) delegates, and each wnrd in the City of
) ft. Vernon, to one (1) delegate to County
Con1•ention.
The voters in the township, will meet
and select tbei~ delegates and committees
betl\·een the hours of one (1) nod •ix (G)
o'clock P. ~I ., on Saturday, June 28, and
the voters of the wards between the hours
of seven (7) and eight (S) P. M. of said
day,
'fhc election this fall is an important
voe, both in regard to the State and County officers.
Democrats aud Liberals of Knox County! Let your watchword be, "Never Fail."
To your posts of duty !
JOHN D . TII0).1Po01",
('!,airman Central Cvm111iltcc.
Jo11s W. Wml'E, Secretary.

Notice Extraordinary.
GrauL's oflice-h.olders, wl edit the )It.
Ycrnuu l:epu'-1 fr'.111, pr')fcss to lrnxe ma<le
a wonderful discowry, ,·i,: ti.int the editor
of lhc llAxsr:r. is n candidate for State
~enator; and they then volunteer the
followiug. complin1entar1 not ice. which
shows tho !<ind of su pporo we mny expect
from tlml puper, if the D, rnucrncy should
sco proper to place u<; in no111i natiou:
There is consiuerablc conteutiou iu the
opposition ranks just now, abou t the loaves
and fishes m expectancy. Tho editor of
tbe Bannrr, is in the field !or the Senn.tor•
ship, and iu addition to hi; usual obscqui
o~snes!-5, wi_th Lis. "big hearted/' rural
friends, he 1s especially so just now. lie
hob-nobs npon the tho streets he clambers
nimbly over dusty ,~beel.s into filthy wagons, shakes hands, rnquires after the mat•
rons, chuckles the papooses under the
chiu, makes flying visits to l\fillcr,buroa!ld '! dozen other little things, clearly ig'.
d1c!'t1ug that he ba,i caught, the disorder
which caused the uutimely death of Mr.
Greeley. A few suggestions to the Banner
wight !>e ser,iceable _right here. Preserve
sttrnt silence concernmg llforgnu aml. his
salary "swag." Do_not i~sist tod strongly,
that those campnign bills outstaudi ng
since Inst fall l>o now paid. Keep awnv
from all drnm shops-in the day time_:_
and make friendly notices of the "boys"
now and then. Carry a horse shoe in your
pocket-hip pocket prefcrrccl-prevarkate
a lilllr, nn<l you may succeed.
There is much of the same sort of stuff
in regard to other Democrats, whose names
b:we been spoken of as probable candidates; but wo presume they would not
thank us for copying it into the B,IN"'°ER.
Government Experiments on Steam

:Bo1lers.
The following comes to us from n responsible nncl reliable source: "In pursunuce
of au act approved l\Iarch a; 1873, nuthorizing inquiries into the cause,; of steam
hoilcr explosions and such experiments to
be made and rnch information to be collected ns in the opinion of Wio Prestderit
may be useful, ll!essrs . 1". B. Stevens, of
New Jersey; Cha•. W. Copeland, New
York; Benj. Crawford, Pitt.sburgh, Pn.,
Isaac V. Holmes, i\lt. Vernon, Ohio, are
appointed a commission under the di rection of D. n. Smith, Esq., Supervising Inspeetor General of steam vessels to make
tho necessary experiments. 3Icssrs.::,;tevens nncl Copeland will superintend the experiments for the C9.steru waters at Sandy
Hook, Now Jersey ,md Messro Crawford
and Holmes for the western waters at such
places a3 mny hereafter he selecte,l. They
will prepare a full report for the Department of the 'ayy all(! the Treasury for the
convenience of Con.,res..''
"
..
illr. Holmes, as most of our ut1teus aro
aware, is a partner nnd mauager in the
John Cooper Eugine Manufacturing Com pany of this dty. Ile is a gentleman of
superior mechanical ac,1uiremeots. ,ve
congratulate him upon his nppoint,ncn\.
_ _..,...,_,_

James W. Robinson ,
The Republican member of Cong res, frvm
this District, has not yet done ouethours'
service to the people since the -1th of
:.Uarcb, but is quietly practicing law and
running his Woolen ~Ii1l nt )Iary s,ille.For doing nothing be ou tb0 1th of r,vcry
month bas sent him from the publi~ trca•ury i.t Washingloa %2~, and ha., ulre.1t.ly
drnwn s2,OOO, :ib,ulutoly for cloing nothing, and when be take, hi, soat in Con•

gress on the 1,t ~Io 11 duy in December
ncxt, he will hnve drawn from tho Treasury .. l;,25O, without having performed one
hours' 1,,bor. Since lS~a oyc:y Congress
bas held three term; a11l1 tho services of
the members comm, nc ,,! on the Jth day
t&- The Kenton Democrat w:ints Hon.
of l\Inrch of each l.'r:!l, lrnt beforn the sal. 1''. Cary for Governor.
ary bill ,ms pd-<Sed a 1:i , ,ms enacted limlfii/l" Hon. George II. Pendleton arrived iting Congress to two terms instead of
at hi1 Cincinnati homo, on tho 4th, bis three, nnd James ,v. Robinson will roccil·e
nine months pay without bnving perform•
family still remain in Paris.
eel nine minutes work.
fi68" Hon. John Beatty having taken his
share of the salary swag, is about opening
The Last Murder.
a banking home in Col umbns.
Ono of the most terribl e and horrible
murder.; of this age was committed in New
Iii!" There was a fire and riot in DuLlin
York a fow days ago. A mnn nnmcd
on l\Ic,nday. Property to the value of one
Wal worth, an author and a son of Chnu•
million dollars was destroyed.
eellor "'al worth, separated from bis wife
~ Wyandot county hns subacribed some years ago-he living in New York
one hundred thousand dollars towards the City, nud tho wife with a son, aged about
18 years, residing in Sarat,Jga . · This son
Columbus and Tole.do Railroad.
went down lo New York, and thcru wrote
&e- Ohio wool sold at New York on a note to hia father, requesting him to call
l\1onclay nt 52 cents per 1iouud, and at at II hotel, to talk over family troubles.Philadelphia at 52@53 cenh-fu ll blood. The moment the father c11tcred tho room,
the young man closed nnd locl:cd the uoor
a@" The Alexandria Palacel"'near Lonand
drew a pistol, accused the father of
don, was destrnycd by fire ou !>londoy.Loss $3,000,000, with no ineurnncc of only writing in.mHing letter. to his mother, and,
without permitting a word of explanation
~GOO,O00.
to be macle, deliberately shot him on th e
l€i}'" The Spri ngfield 'franacript propo- spot ! This case is even worao than that
•cs John A Cockerill, managing editor of of Stokes; but we presume Now York lawthe Cin, ,nunti Enquirer, for the office of yers, for n suitable compensation, will con•
Comptroller of the Treasury.
vince n New York jury, that young Walworth was afllictcd with "emotional insana@"' The Government has rcmo,-ed i
headquarters to Long Branch for the sum- ity," and must therefore be acquitted !
mer campaign. TJiat oxtra $25,000 a year
~ Schuyler Colfax, who died some
will make fat Jiving,
months ago from tho effects of an over-dose
1.iiJ" George Francis Traiu having beou of Credit Uobilier, appeared in the flesh
pronounced not insa'le, has 11tarted for over at Westerville, ono day last "·eek,
Vienna, where he will be in a row with whore ho delivered an ad,lrcss at Otterbein
the "crowned heads of Europe" before tho Uuh·eraity. Ghosts hn\'e spoken before.
summer is over.
,&- Tho Democracy of ,\sh land county
IS"' 'The Court of Appealsof,,ewYork have made tho following nominnlions:at Albany, on Tuesday, unanimously grant'. For Representative, Benjamin J\Iyer,1;
ed n new trial to the cowardly murderer, Treasurer, ,ucbael Miller; Lcconler, J .
Stokes, This sa.vcs his neck a while long- P. i\I. Ooodmon; Commisoioncr, John P.
Smalley; Infirmary Director, Cieorge i\Iyer.
er•; Coroner, Daniel .\mbrosc.
£ifir The Fremont Messc,.ger says : The
Democracy intend to run lion . C, TI.
.&s- Hon. Wm. U. Thrall, at one timu
8eribner, Ill! a candidate for J udgo of (ho editor of tho Coluutbns ,fuunwl, nnd more
Supremo Court. They prefer bra i" to reccnUy cdilor of the Circleville lfcrat,/,
Stone.
clied in Colu111bu3, on Satunlay last, nfter
~ Grant could have defeated tho sal• a short illne is. Ho was an active memary atealors in Congress, by BiQlply inter- ber of tho Masonic fraternity, having been
posing his veto, but a bribe of $100,000 Grand i\Ia,tcr of the State for n numhcr of
induced him to sign and appro,o tho bill, years,

---------

Grant is not an honest man.

1Ja1> John C. Fisher, Esq., tho able editor of the Coshocton Dcmocral, announces
himself 11s a canclidate for Senator in the
<.Joshocton and Tuscarawna di•trict. If
nominnted' his election is assured.
I@- Preeidcnt Grant announced at a
<.Jabine~ meeting, on '\rednc:;day last, that
be would leave for the eummcr with his
family , for LonJ;t Branch, and visit ,vashingtou at intcrrals uuriog tho hot mouths.
ltu requires rest.

------· .... ·---

~~

'fbo coutrad for doing the l'rinting
for the Comtitutional Co,n·cution was
awarded on 8ahtrday to ll. (.', Halcntinc·,
of the SpriogficM 1'r n ri; ► ', at ,11 <:cuts
per 1,000 for cornposilivJJ, a,,d i5 cents per
token for tho work. Tlrnrc were scvcr:il
other propositions, but thi., was tho lowest.
~

Gci,cral TlR1x1<r:1rno1T'~ pap,'r,
'l'/,c Olu'o J.ib ru.l, i~ Uuing gootl sen kc in
thn cause of Reform. It ia a bold, fcorlcs:J, iudcpcmletJt journal, nuU expo~c; the
Yicc and <ll>rrnption of the l~ndical party
inn style that" ill meet tl,e "Pl''~bation
.16J" While the Administration wm, iu a of gooJJ men of all parties. ·
terrible stato of bewilderment a,, tv what
le" lion.('. F. Voonan, member of
disposition could be niaclo of the captured
)lodocs, ~omo courngeous but lawless citi• tho CooetituLioual CourcuLi011 from liolmcs
zens of Oregon shot eomo of them clown county, has our thnnb for n pnckage of
"Propositiou~" t 1) nm€uJ vuriou.~ portions
like mnd dogs,
of our State C'on~titution, There arc somoa@'" Secretary Delano, Ocncrnl t:herthiug ornr ouc hunclrEd auol thirty of these
man nod the President had a consultation "Propositi011•,"-env11gh t_o make a good
tho other day in regard to tho dispoi;itiol! sizccl Yolumc.
to be mnde of tho 111o<loc Indians. It i•
Tho Cincinnati Hnq,,ircr declnres
ronmted that Delano wisl>es to take them
that Rcpublicnn, !llJd Democrat nliko, in
i nto his Sunday School class.
that section, desire to ,ce Hon. Wm. S.
4Gr Why didn't Grant ,·cto the salary Groesbeck, Chief ;;uui•·e of tho :Supreme
law ? It would then bare required a two- Court of the United :-tntc,. But (lrm i
thirds voto to baYe maue the bill a law.- will probahly appoint ,oncn broken-cl ,wn
f:raut did then voto for the salary g~ah c I. :II b'l. 1, . a· •
. .
nnrl his v,)te was equal to all the rntcs of rec it. o l ier ...~.. ,... ,] pnlltie,an to the
iw; third• of the membcfll of both Houses, placc.
0
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NEIGUBORIIOOO , -Ews.

NEWS ITEMS,

The Commissioners ofCvlumuiana coun ty have control of Lctwceu:eigl,t and nine
hundred bridges.
The Columbus Juurual states that a
number ofyouog n1<n are ha\'ing boats
built for races on the Scioto.
~Iajor R. Cowling, of London, according
to the assessor's return, is the heaviest tax
payer in l\Iadiso n county.
The tobacco crop of Clermont county, for
1872, was 1,G~O,l08 pounds, the brgcst
crop ever raised in the count,·.
Tho saloons aad beer gard~ns in Columbus, were closed last Sunday, in compliance with the Mnyor's Procl amation.
Coshocton is to haYe an opern house.
The first floor is to contain business rooms
and the upper purlio11 is to be n first
opera house.
The l'ortsmouth .~gricultural Works
will turn out al,o:1t fifteen hundred reaping
and u,owing machines and theeashera this
season.
l\Iiss )foggie Nd!; of Zanesville, was
struck by lightning Tburaday morning
and instantly killed. The force of the blow
throw her body clear across the ro,,m.
The Commissioners of Coshocton c•Jtmty
put their siguatures, last week, to ~,10,000
issue of the bonds for the new Court llouse
in that county.
Iu Brownsville, Licking county, on ~-!th
ult,, nine boys were poisoned and narrowly escaped death, by eaticg wilrl parsnip,
supposing it to be sweebnnis.
- Rev. Father Thisse, of t;pringlicld ,
met with 11 violent and su<iden death on
Thursday week, by the running away of
bis horses. The funeral was one of the
largest that ever took place in Springfield.
The Fremont Messenger says Aaron Van
Horn, of ll!adison townshir, Sandusky
county, has an ewe, which lately ga\'e birth
to four live, healthy lambs, all alil'e and
doing well.
A house belonging tu Thomas Wharton,
in l\Iilton tflwnsbip, about three miles
West of Ashland on tho Olivesburg -road,
caught fire on Tuesd~y evening and was
entirely consumed.
The celebrated Obcrholtz Brewery at
Akron was destroyed by Arc on Tuesday
morning at 3 o'clock. Loss from .. 12,000
to $15,000, with an insurance of only $6,80•) on tl10 building. A man named Geogre Edmonds, a coal
miner of Steubenville bought a twenty-Jive
pound can of powder for blasting purposes
nod put. it i.n a cu~board. in his house,
)Vhere his children lound 1t and set fire to
,t. The result was that three of them
were killcu outright, and a fourth badly
injured. This was on Tuesday.
Quito a setious shooting affray tonk
place in Ashland on 8unday evening.Wal Gamble, a notorious character, shot
Milt DiHhong through the arm, and the
City Marshal through the csr, nfter which
he attempted to run away, when a dozen
of shots were fired at him, one of them
striking him in the neck and lodging just
back of the jugular vein. His condition
is critical. It is doutJtfol whether he will
survive.
In Ashland county one day last wec·k, a
widow named Smith, who resides about
three milos south of Lucus, paid a visit lo
her son-in-law for tho purpose of spending
a clay or two with him. The son-in-law
unhitcbecl tho horse from tho buggy, when
the animal got scared nod commenced
backing on to an olcl covered well one hundred feet deep, which gave way and tho
horse with the harness on wao precipitated,
tail foremost, to tho bottom of the well.
No effort was maJo to get him out an,1 he
was a t once covered up.

du.,;

The Constitutional Convention .
\Vo ha,·c uot aHempleJ, thus far, to

make a synopsis of the proceedings of th,;
Constitutional Convention, for the simple
renson that uo business has yet been
transacted of public importance. An immense number of propositions to amend
the Constitution-somewhere between one
and two bundrcd-ltnYc been submitted
but they bnvc not yet been taken up
clil!cus~ion. Indeed, some of these so-cnlled "amenclmcnts" aro so ridiculous in their
character, that they wouhl only excite
Jangbtcr if their contents we made known.
Nearly every member has bn1] some proposition to make, for tl:c purpose, probably,
ofletting their cou,tituents know that they
aro not idle. Out of this chootic mnss
matter, it iB t,> l,c hoped that tho good
sense of !he C:onventiou ,rill find some
ideas which C'J\n be moulded into form
and being. Ju point of fact, there aro but
Yery faw chauges nce,led in the C.mstitution
of our State; indeed, if the Convention
adjourn, without attempting to make any
ameudmenLB, it 11 ould probably be about
....,._ clo.
the best thing they could

ro:

___ __
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Au unfortunate snake inTcnuc..,,cc.
says tho Pittsburgh Pod, recently swnl:
lowed a rnbbit and then attempted to
crawl through a fence, but 1rns stopped
by the internal rabbit when about half
way through ; wlrile in this quandary nuother rabbit wa•, as one of our cotemporaries wou!d say, con1•enleut, anu the snake
swallowed hilll likcwisc; so with a swallowed ral,bit ou each side of the foncJ he
was crawlin;; through he stuck, and was
killed during tho process of di;;estion.Tbis snake rem incls one of the Radical
party just now, with tho salary grab of
Grant on one side of the fence and the
eloquent deuu11cialioa of that grnud Jar•
ceny on the other i!Je reptile seem; doomed to cJi(, with its belly full of thie\'cry.

---

t,aY- Tho Washington Cl,ro,11·,', Urnut's
personal organ) dcnouucc, the farmer,
movcmcutK in the \YC~t iu a E!:lvago manner, ns it sec, in them tl,e o.-c•rtbrow of
the Radical parlr. The truth is, Grant's
political friendo ha,·e acquire•! complete
coutrol of tho large Railroa,b and gral,Lcd
tho beet lands iu the 1 ·cst, anrl the farmera,
rather than pay ll\'C pricro to transport
their curn to mnrkct, haxc been using it
for fuel. The 10 Radi~ul r~ iticians will
h1wo tv gu undrn·.

a ...

---------

Tho Cincin11uti

C1,a1,IP1\.iol nsb1

this 11uostion: Will .the C'l,tnr of th~ Oh(>
~/ale Jour11al "" nt.'on whether, m In;
Judgment, the l'r~-l(]ent shoult! uinl;e a
donation of tbo hund re,l thonsnr1<l <lullnrs
extra voted him by the saL<ry-ctc,,l <' ngre.ss, to orphan aiy u , s nnd other beuc,·olcnt arrangement•·? \\ e only wnnt to
know how this thing look~ from a Po,troaster's point of obsel'vation.''

I1;.-teush e

S11n,tn;k,.:

1-'ire in
0 ,....-:- Plthbnrr,;b , (Jin. & S t . L o u is R. R.
l'lan iu ,.r i'lli ll Destt•oyt•d ,
PAN-HANDLE IlOCTE.
)frs. Wvod¼nll is dangerously ill in Kew
Cun,lwscd Tivii Card,-l'ilfW1ugl,, &: Little
Fea1.•.ful Retl.'ibutio n by Oi'• :-.p!-.l'IAL lH SP.\TCR TV 'l'IIE 11.\N~rrn.
York.
lll iami Dtuision. Jli ,y 27itll,1S/3 .
cgon Tolun tecrs.
SAXJJL'oK,, 0., Juue U.
Nearly 13,000 i1omigr~11t:; arri\'cd at
TRAINS GOING WEST.
The large Planing i\Iill belonging to
New York last week.
S.A::l FluNcrsco, June 9.-Dilpatches
The cholera has diaapi,oared fr0m the from Boyle's Camp, dated ye!~rday, relate Ryan, Johnson & Co., extcnsirc lumbrr S<ATIOXS. I No. 2, I No. 4. I Xo. 6. I No. 10
country adjacent to the D anube.
the particular3 of an ntrocious mnSBacre of merchants, at this place, was destro 0·ed by Pittsburgh. I 2.00r.\f i .......... 1 1..%.t>ll 9.00AM
Dresdeu J ... n.37 " 1 ........... ;,on " , 3.o3PM
General Velarde has resigned tho ccm• Modoc prisoners, supposed by Oregon voltire Ibis morniug. The Ju,ul,er yards Newnrk ..... 10.2.j
1 s.ao ,, 1.~0 11
mand of the Spanish forces in I' · Jona. .unteers, Saturday morning. James FairColumbus ... 12.:~o~url 5 .00.-\:\11 9. IO " G.3.5"
which
11·cre
ju,t
back
of
the
builcling
were
London ...... l.28 " o.oa " l0.36 " 6.35 "
Trains on the Paci fie Railroacl .u c de- child and about twel rn men left Faircbi!J's
........ i ...;
l l.52
layed by high waters. No freight is mov• ranche on Cottonwood creek, with seven- damage<] to a slight extent. Loss uot yet Xeui.i
Uorrow ...... ;L,)5 n s.n.-_, " J2.53P::"lr 8.5G"
ing.
teen i\Iodoc copti ves, women and chi 1- ascertnincu. How it originate<.] is uu- (;jucjunnli .. 5.30 " l0.50 ' ' 1 2.t5"11 l0.20"11
X enia. ........ :-L IO" 7.3,J '' 12.10
s.00
.A Masonic fair recently held in New dren, including Shack :ci"asty Jim, Jlogus kuc wu.
_______ .....,._
R.
Day ton .... ..
S.•IJ
9.30P"1
1. ork netted o,·er $52,000 to tho building Chnrley, Ti pee Jack, Pony and Little
Rich mond.. !).:?.j " ..... ...... . 3.00 " .......... ..
John. rl'he Indians were in a wngou
e@'" The great and good Delano-our Indianapo's ....... ......... . . ,... J,,),j 1 • . . . . . . . . . . .
fund.
drawn by fottr mules. At the crossing of
A dispatch fro~ Shanghai says that no Lost rirnr the party encountered the Ore- Delano-Secretary of the Interior, is again
TRAINS GOING EAS1'.
lives were lost by the wreck of the steam- gon ,:olunteers, under command of Cap- urging the Go,-eruor of Texas to pardon
those
merciless
women
and
children
scalpSTAT1ox,i.
I No.t. I No.3. I No,5. I N o. 7.
tain Heigier. The aoldiers gathered about
ship Dmmmond.
the wagon and questioned Fairchild. The ers, house-burners, horse-stealers and Iadiaupo'• ........... , ......... . I 7.00.uq ......... ~
The Comm:indcr of the Spnnioh forces latter told them the Uodocs were all llot
&,cumond.. ...... ...... 6.00A)C/ 10.10 " I...........:
was killed in a recent fight in )fanzanilla Creeks, except Little J obn, and that there rauche raiders, Sanlanfa and B ig Tree, who Dayton ...... S.5,]A~I 10.00 u ll.55 "110.iOA~{
the
Penitentiary
for
life,
insteacl
of
are
.in
Xenia. ........ D.50 ·' ll.4J " lj.50PM 12.25Plf
jurisdiction.
were no charges against them.
Cincinnati.. 7 .30 " •1.00PM 10.30AM 0.45.P.)[
being
hung,
as
they
were
originally
senFairchild
undertook
lo
push
on
to
It is tho N ortb !>lissouri ( now known as
1forrow .. .. .. 8.55 " 5.57 " 11.52 " 11.19 "
Boyle's camp, ancl the volunteers retired tenced. Sherman interposed on a previous Xeuia ..... ... 10.00 " i .2.1 " l.05P){ 12.-15AM
the St. Louis, Kansas City and K ortbern to
their cnmp near Crawley's. On the road occasion, when these bloody devils were London .... ,. l 1.05 " 8.4.0 " 2.10 " J.58 11
Railroad that will be sold at auction.
he noticed some men ahead riding to Rocky
... et30r)r fl.G " 3.20" 3.l0 "
to have their liberty, a"ain to go Columbus
Horace Foot, J. D. Cleveland and J. M. Point, as i f to iutercept him. When the about
Newark ...... 1.15 11 ............ 1 ~.5.3" •1 .50"
forth to slay and bum. What 0 will be do Dresden.J
, .. 2.30" ............ 1 5.1S" ;;_1.-;"
Jones are the Democratic candidates in taam approached one of them presented a now?
Pittsburgh. 8.1.3 " ........... jll.lOr ,, l 11.!10 "
Needle
gun
at
Fairchild,
saying:
"Get
CleYelund, for Superior Court Judges.
down, you old white-beaded s- of n h-."
- We have received the Annual Cata- Nos. 2 a nd 7 run Daily. .\11 othe r TrainB
..implc arrangements have been made by
"By what au t hori ty?" asked Fairchild. logue of Otterbein Unh•ersity, for J872- daily, except Suntlny.
the Masons of Charleston, South Carolina,
''By mine. I nm going to kill the IndiJ' . U. HVJ-.:ltS,
1873 n ycry handsomely printed pamphlet
for the reception of the remains of Minister ans and yon too," was Che rcplr.
Gc,1/l P t1.sscn9cr and 'l'ickct A9e11f.
Their
leader
caught
hold
of
the
mules,
of
H
pages.
This
institution
is
located
at
Orr.
unhitched and cut tho harness. FairDnltimorc and Ohil,t ltnllrorul.
One hundred aud thirty dealers in butter child, clinging to tho line, leaped to the W esterdlle, Ohio, under the patronage. of
[ I,.\ KE ERIE nrns10~.J
:ind cheese bnve organized in New York ground. The poor wretches implored for the United llrcthrcu, and appears to be in
ao rxo xor.nr.
city, and voted to establish an exchange. mercy and Legged Fairchild to save them . a Jiourisbiug conclitiou. Jt has a full fac•
tllhl )lo.il .... " ... ....... ....... _;~.j P. ~(
Advices from Guatema-la state that the 'fhe warriors were unarmed, and knew ulty, a complete am! thorough course of E4'.pl'C~S
that resistance was u2cles3 . They were study, and over tw,, hundred rupils in all J\frtnsfic-ld _\..ccorumation . ... ........ , ..... ti::.i0 r. !'l
President has issued " decree granting re- the coolest in the party, though facing in - tho departments.
Freig-ht and Accommo<latjou .. .. .... .... D:00 A. M
Loc:tl Freight...... .................... , ..... 7: 10 A. M
ligions liberty. A number of Protestant evitable death; but the women and chil-,- •
COl~G SOUTU.
- Il will be seen by a notice iu thi s
churches will be erected.
dren shrieked, groaned and wept pifoously.
Fairchild had nothiug but a small pis- week's paper that l\lessrs. Thfahaffey, Sauls- Express and lla il.. ..... , ... ............... 1'.!:00 :\I.
Joseph H. Husband, n St. Louis merXewark aud Columbus _\.ccorn ........ ,. (i:.56 .\. M
chant, is under arrest in New York, charg- tol, nrn..1 six hJche,:,; from his car was the berry & Co. , hnYe takeu the old woolen F reight :1udPasscnger...... . .......... .... i:.i5 r. M
muzzle of a needle-gun. lie says the tears
ed with rcccidng over ,25,000 worth of came to his eyes ns he mingled bis Yoice factory building, on High street, west of Local Freight ................................. 1,~o P. :ir
goods and failing to make a return.
with those of the .llodocs, in hope that tho the Railroad, wh ere they intend doing a
fflt . Ver non Harkets.
general repair business for all kinds of
Blindy. Winslow, a ~ew York highway- massacre might be m·oided .
"0
!
it
wns
:i
terrible
scene,
and
I
shall
Cat·efully
Corrutcd 1Veckly fo-r tlie l11J.nner .
nlnchinery. They are tip-top workmen.man, who escaped while handcuffed a few
ne\'er forget it. I shudder when I tuiuk Uc sure and give them a call.
days since has forwarded the jewelry to what I snw and heard, the tearful voice, of
MT. Y E M.NON, June 13, l873.
Chief l\latsell, with bis compliments,
BUTTER-Choice table, 1!:!c • .
those women and children which still
l,OC
AI,
N
O
TICES
.
E GGS-l:'rcsh, per doz., 10c.
Chinamen in Cuba, whose contracts ring iu my ears; but tho cowardly hands
CIIEESE-,restcrn R ese rve, He.
have expired, nre placed under tbe charge were not to be baulked. A shot and little
For Sale.
APPLE.S-Greeu,
60c. 'iii bushel; Dried 3e.
John lay dead on the bed of the wagon
and at the disposal of the Coloniz.~tion So- with a bullet in his brain."
A !i"Od double seated Carriage, in good per lb.
POTATOES-Goe per bushel.
ciety until 1hey have signed new contracts.
S~l!TH.
13-3t
'l'he mules dashed a,;•ny with Fairchild order. Inquire of ll.
PEACHES-Xew ~nd bright, driet! tic. per
lb.
Rev. Eclwa,d Southgate, holding Dea- and tangled him in the lines. Fil'e more
Den tal Notice,
BEANS- Prime while, $1 ,i,) ;1er bushel.
con's orders and assistant in the parochial shots in rapid rnccessiou followed, and TeFEATHERS-Prime live goose, 60@70c. ver
pee Jack, Pony and most of the remaining
The Part nership of Semple & Stephens
work of St. Luke's Episcopal Church of warriors were dead. Little John's squaw
lb.
in tho prncl.ice of Denti;try expired by limREESWAX- Yellow, 23c. perlb.
Baltimore, bas entered bt. l\Iary's Semin- had a frightful wouud in the shonlder.
LARD- Loose 5c. per lb.
itatiou \ pril 1st, rn,,1. The books and
Away ahead in tho road, in the direction
ary, a Catholic institution.
SEEDS-Cloverseed,$;>.00 per lmah.t; Timaccouuts arc in my banJa. Alt persous othy $3,7,1 i Fl::u::, $1,~0.
1
The corner stone of Rev. T. DeWitt Tal- of Boyle s camp, was a cloud of <lust, indiTALLOW-le. per lb.
cating the approach of :i team. Tho mur- knowing themselves indebted will please
made's new Church in Brooklyn was laid derers espied the dvst, and in a momeuL
HOGS- Live \Veight, 3l c per lb ; dressed Ge
call and settle. Persons having claims per
lb.
Saturday afternoon. It will cost $00,000, were riding rapidly away.
ngai 11st said firm 1Yil l preeent them to me
RAGS-3c. per lb.
i3ergeant 1\Iurpby, of Company G, 4th
and will be stlpplied with n $20,000 organ.
FLOUR-$8,,;o.
for p:iymenJ.
\VIIEA.'l'-$1 ,35 to $1/id per lHt.<:lJCI.
I\ is considered certain that Secreta:y artillery, with ten men and teamsters, came
I will continue the buei11css iu all its
up
hy
the
team
.
The
Sergeant
took
c.harge
OA'l'S-33c. per bushel.
Robeson will dispatch a vessel to the Arc- of affairs, and remained with his men ou
CORN-Xew-, 40c; old, 45c.
branches, at the same place. J am prepar,,~oo L-35c@,-to,.:.
tic regions to search for the Polaris, and to the grounu. Faircbild, tl,e teamster, the
e<.! to furnish Artiftci,11 Teeth of very supeHAY-Timotliy, $17 to $1S perton .
rescue the the officers and crew still remain- squaw and her two children came to camp
The above arc the buying rates-a Iitlle more
at two o'clock this morning. Fairchild rior ,1uality. I ha\'e just recci\'cd n large would
in the northern latitude,
be charged bv the retatler.
st-0ck of Artificial Teeth direct from the
reached
Geuernl
Davis's
l..!ead,1uarters
-0nd
· Peace Commissioner Meacham h11S been
related bis story. Tcarns, with. an escort, best manufacturers in the ,rnrl<l, which in
made blind, il is feared permanentl y, by were at once sent after tho prisoners, dead their beautiful imitation of nature exceed FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D.,
the injmies recei \'Cd from the trenchcronB and nli ve. No steps were taken for the ap- auything l have ever seen.
1•113-~lcian antl S1u1,eou.
prehension of lhc felons who performed
w. 1-'. SE~IPl,E.
~Iodocs.
(tuce11 Yiclvria last week d~charged a the bloody work. It i.; gcuernlly supposed ,lo JO. l•w. Oflice Woodward Building.
OFFICE-Over Dr. II.\\", Smith's (formerly
the Oregon volunteers are th e guilty parGreen's) Dra~ Storc 1 ~fain Strc<' t. Re'< idence
number oflaborers on her estate at Osborne ties. :Fairchild is of that op!nion himself.
Piano rortes.
oltl
B a n k Building, <"<Jrn{'r nf ,rRin a nd Chest~
for asking sixpenc0 a day nclditionnl pay
The warriors kill ed were not cbnrged The subscriber ·would respectfully inform nut strC'et:-:.
juncl.'\ywith
murder,
and
those
who
know
them
and an hour less of ,vork.
the citizens of lilt. Vernon and ,icini ty
bare
only
participated
iu
best
say
they
The Legislature of Texas passcu a law
X oticc to Bnildel.'s.
open fights. Every one here condemns the !hat he has just arrived from New York
over the OoYernor's veto ,·irtunlly abolish- atfair as atrocious and without excuse. City, and b as rented the large prirnte parill•; BOAR D OF EDUCATION of the
City of Mt. Ycruou Ohio, will receive bids
ing the school system. Under this system There is no doubt hut the murders were lor, Commercial House, where he bas no w
and proposals up to tweh-c o'clock1 at noon, on
a large number c,fschools bad been organ- carried out upon a carefully arraugccl plan, ou exhibition ancl sale, for a few days only, \rednesday, Jul~- Utb, 18i3, for building- a
ized, the total attendance in the State be• as Fairchild noticed horsemen on the road a variety of elegant Rosewood l'innos, from School H ou~(), at th e " 'est end of North street,
in said. Ciiy, according t-0 plaus and i;11ecifica•
aheatl and behind him when the shots were
ing 127,000.
one of the first and oldest firms of that tion ou file aL the Law Office of Hu rd & McAoout lGO candidates presented tbcm- fired.
rntire.
Had John Fa.irchi!J,in,tcad James hcCII
Lach JJi,t must c,111t.ai u the name of every
sclvc, for admission to W est Point, there present, another murder might ha\'c been City. These instruments posseas e\'ery
modern improvement, bavi ug the full mc- per~on interested ia the s:nuc-wu~t eepara.teh
behg HI() vacancies. As a number of the added to the list, as the Oregonians are
talic plate, 01-er-strung bass, French action i:itatc the Uids for labor and mn.terie.l and Hie
candidates failed to pass examination, bitter in hatred to Joh11 , the old man, and
price ther eof, an<l must be accompanied by a,
1
and pateut ag rnffe treble. They are rich- sufficient guarantee of some disinterest.cd perl
there will be many rncancics to be filled at other Californians.
l'be Warm Spriugs h:tYC onlv a few ly can·ecl in Rosewood , possessiug a vol- son, that iflhe Lid is accepted a co utrae t wil•
the next exam inat iun.
lJe entered in to nnd the performance of it prop•
.
·
ume, purity and sweetness of tone through- erly
From statements thus far made in the weeks louger to serYc.
sccun,'{1.
Sf.rgeanL Clintuu ia fa~t fr,i!iJ1g.
Polar im·cstigatiou, the separation of the
out
tl.ic
entire
Hegiste:,
togctlJrr
with
~' U l1hl s mu ~t Uc Jcpo,-ilcd whh the dcrk on
BorLr.'t:i C.uir, June S-j p. m .-.\ 11
er
!,di
re th e time aforesaid.
ve.,,el from tho ice /loo was purely acci• iuterricw between llcncral Da\'i~, Captain great durability, t hat justly entitles them
Ilv Order of the Doan] .
cl<•ntal. There is uot the slightest reason Jack and Scond1in h:u; just terminated. to rnnk among the first manufacture.a iu
jn11cl::" J •
.\. n. °'l,:JX'rJllE.
They
can
be
•ccu
during
the
America.
1
from 1estimony thus far taken, to suspec The l\Iodoc Chief says be was incited to
day
and
evening,
The
public
are
respectany poisoning, mutiny or heartle,s deser- hir cruel warfare by .\lien DaYid, Chief of
Store Rooms, &c,, at Auction,
the Klamatb s; be also denied ha,·ing killed fully inYitcd to call and examine. Every
tion.
iastrument
fully
warranted
fire
·
years.HE LNDERSTCTNED, ss Executrix of
The Commissiner of Internal Revenue General Canby, and laid the blame on his Olil l'ianos taken in exchange.
~\d am l''y h·, will offer fur ... ,d,·, .it Pi•IJlic
oys. Sconcbin told the same story.
writes th;lt that ollicer cloes not sanction
.J..uclw11,
;\I. JENNING•, Spedal Agent.
011 Jlfond,,!I, Ju11c 23,[, A. D., 1873,
the tJrnctico of cutting forty and sixty
Senator Thurman.
TH1,0A'l' ASD L1:NG~.-At this season of At!) o\·l<wk , a. 111., of ~:titl dny, 011 the }>ternpound packages of plug tobacco in halves
'fhc Democrats kwc r.ot had the ,;oocl
i~cs, in Mt. Yernon 1 the .l~us incss Hluck k uowu
for sale, and that tobacco offered for sale or fortune to elect a GoYcrnor oat i11 Ohio lite year,wben Coughs andColdsaro troub- as
the l'YLE CORNl~r.. Tho corner room j._
exposed for sale in half boxes, without the
lesome,
every
family
should
have
a
safe
O€'CU/)ied by C'. P ctenunn & Son ns a Dn
marks of n brand and caution stamp, which since a timo we do not care I•> remember. and certain remedy :.t hand. Dr. Ran- Goo( s Store; tl1c room North of it 1by Sfoue ~ihe law requires, is liablo to seizure and But some years ago they faile-1 on GorcrnCo., u~ a Jcwdry Store i the up sta.ir rooms nm.I
forfeiture, and should be seized.
or and elected n Legislature, wLkh sent som·s Hirn Syrup and Tolu, or H oney back bu illlin ~s for \'nrio us purpo•11:!i, 'rlu::
i\Ir. Thurmau to the S€1intc. What cx- Syrup, is the very thing. Jt is not only lllnin lJuilllio_c: is a gind su bstantial brick, :situc•n ooe of the woc;t dcsirnblt? eor ncrs for
cellout work he bas done ne<,il not be indi- pleasant for children to take, but ls a cer- ::a.ted
PERSONAL.
bu:-.iucss in the city. Any 011c "jshiug a place
cated. Ile bas been, in.n, oHicinl, though tain <.;u~e. for Croup, ,vhooping Cough, to
d" business in, or a ch a nce to ma.ke a gooll
Brownlow says better 111011 than Butler in a real sense, tho leacleroftlle lJemocrat- Uronch ,tts, Asthma , Coughs and all afii.·c- safe i uvcstme11t for rnrplu senpital, will du weli
ic side of the chamber. Ilia heariug, bis lions ;if the ThiJat and Lu~ga. Sold bl' to plrrdrn ~e lho properly. '!'he J;r,t, i~ 3:!~ feet
hn.c been hnuged,
logic, his purity au•! fi<lclit.v hnvo made all Druggists. Price 35 ce11ts per bottl<". " froJJ!ing on " a iu street, a1.11l ta~ fi·t:t f ro uliug
uu Ga rubier street, aml every foot of it \'cry
Fre<l Douglas~• bust, iu white marble, him "national reputntion. It is nc,t too
mu~b to say that e1·eu the Republicans re.\RJ; :,:ou GOJ:sc. os TIIE \V .Hen? Take desirable for business purpo~es.
ornaments the R<lchester City H all.
'l'F.RM:---.;.;){)(t in l.uuid i enough to make up
Gustaye Dore will soon exhibit th& sped l\fr, Thurman more than they do nnv along n bottle of Dr. ~Iillcrs 3Iaguetic ,\ OcL 1st, foi3; and l. even· G nwnlhs thereSenator (If their own p:1rty.-B,·ook/yn
B,ilm. It will keep off the Chill , prevent. after u nti l a ll is paiJ, witli. interest µ ayohle
painting of the Crucifix .
Eagle.
and cure Sen Sicknes~, and make 1you com• annually from. A U:{nst. ht, ]Si:l, ~cyured ·hy
Baron Yon Kubec, the Austrian Prime
notes, mortgag-e anrl policy of hlsur:rn
n the
"MODERN i\IAGIC," B'I' M. Scu1::1.E DE fortable. Only 25 els. per bottl e. See ad- prope rly. Th e_prop erty is all rented lo :\ pril
Minister to the Holy See, died on the 14th
Ye
r
th:C'U1C'nl.
1st, 187 ·L The pu rchascr will fake il f:ub1cct
VERF.. New York: G. P. Putnam's Son,.
ins~., at Gratz.
lo the rights of th e tenants and l,e cnfitlc<·l to
This
is
a
vol
ume
of
4GG
pages,
printed
Oil
l'ainting,
C'hromos
and
Photograps,
n~I renb a_ccrning after August hd, l~i;1 , 'fhe
Urs. Edwin Forre,t bas made applicar1ghl
to rC',1ect n. ll lmls unde r ;-ilO,0t)0 is rcserYand
bound
in
that
elegant
style
for
11bich
nt ,\uction, nl the Commercial House, Sattion to her attorney for her share of the
ed .
.\IARY l'YI,1-:,
the
Putnams
arc
celebrntecl.
The
uuthor,
urday, 14th inst., 1 P . U .
E."tecutri;c o f Adam l"\·l<', dN·',1 .
estate of her deceased husband.
under the h eading of \\'itchcraft, Black
~lcC'lclbnd &- CullJerOOu A tl'1·i.
i\Ir. Benjamin Leigh Smith bas started
1
Pocl<et Dool< .Losl,
j uii c13w2
•
and White Magic, J)rer.ms, Ybious,
from Dundee, Scotland, on an A retie expeJ,v•t 011 Friday, June 6th, between J\It.
Ghosts, Divinition, Po?-~cq~ion, ~fagnctdition in a steam yncbt.
Vernon and .Brandon, ou tbe Granville
i!m, Miraculous Cure!-!, :111d ::\Iysticism,
Earl Derby is wiliing to juin in nny mark
road a Black l'vcket nook, contaiuiug
thoroughl y discusses the philosophy of
of respect for John Stuart l\lill wh ich does
about :·u; a nd a note on Goorgc llobisou
Life, Death and Immortality. Modern
not endorse bis political opinions .
·.:
• ' .: .,; .. - ,r AL :nATIYE AND
Spiritualists will find in his work some- for $,!., . The fiuder will be libernllv re◄
i.. 4.VG.J P'C!'UlER.
'Tis said that Joquin illiller is to mar- thing to strengthen their faith and con- warded by leaving ~he sanre nt this o·mce,
or
D.
1".
Poland,
M1lfordton,
Knox
county
~~
·\
l
•
1
•
r:-1t
a quack noetrum. Tho
firm
their
eonvictiuus;
and
nil
classes
of
ry an English lady, daughter of8ir T. D.
junel3w2• '
Ohio. •
~ • ir..," ~-~1c1 1s 11ro pnbUshcd on each
Hardy of I,,muon. She will be :.Urs. Uiller readers will fiu<l it an entertaining and
~ :
'• ·f·:1"r' i ·inn. Itisusedand
instructirc volume. For sale I"· Chase &
Latlic:i will please come to the .J..ucti o11
No. 2.
-~--ndcd bf l'llysic ia.n s
Yan Akin. Price ,2.00.
·
• - t. h.t1 L··r-:1. introduced.
Sale of Pictures, Satu rday, Hth at 1 P.
Two eminent English laJies-:Urs. ilent(n.~1 _:c. e
ry Wood and ilfary E. Braddon-eule1tain
e- "Let him be impr3cht!d" i, the :IJ., Commercial House.
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Go,·ernor Straw, of Connecticut, was innugnro.ted June ~th. He signalized his
entry into office uy a strong endorsement
of the Local Option In"··
General Butler, the "hero of llig llethel,"
has gone on n troitting ,·xpedition down in
i\lain, with Bechel a, the ol~ceti rc point.
II. )I. Stc,nley, whose name has uot been
ueforc the public for some time, is reported
a,; having accompanied ~Ir. Ilrndlaugh 011
bis visit to Spain.
lly Lhc recent death of ~I,. H ope-ScoU,
J.l,bot.forcl is lefi in the bnnrls of bis only
daughter by bis fir,st wife, llli•s Lockhart,
:;tr \\"alter's g r nucl-<laugbto r.
Rev. Dr. Paddock has sent :i letter lo
the 8tanding Com,nitluc of tho Diocese of
: nssacbusctt,, acceptin;: the oltiec of Bish or, to which he Las been'.clcctcd.
Hc1·. Father Guetry, the Superior uf the
~istcns of Charity in the UnitedStatca, and
whose official resiuence is in Em ,n ittsburg,
i:; iu Btutimore, cu NJ'th to Rumc on busi •
ncss conncclecl with the order.
A sou of C:enernl D, H. llill ha; been
appointed a cadet to Weot l'oiut, where
his father, tLe General, graduated in 1842,
iu the same graduatin;; clasa with Garl
Van Dorn, Longstreet, and John l'opr.

l'. ..\l:.)1Eus! FAn:llEH.S! the boys at th"
Xcw York Store are real gla<l l0 sea you.
They uclie,e in looking to the iutcrest of
farmer~, supplying them with Dry Goods
on a ,~ery small profit.

.._ ...-

Large lot of Pictures at auction, Uommcrcial l!nw,~, ~:1.turcln.y, 1Jll.1 inst.i aL l
]'. ~{.

Furniture Warerooms
~4 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland .

J. S~~rrJ &C~.
\l'JLI, PO:SITil'EL\ OlTElt

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
-TO-

B U YEJR.S

C>F

Befoi-c you Uuy, look at our great drh('s in

,T<rJ"""" Sill-._
Blad.: (/,·cua{!inN,

l'"ict,;ri,1 l,,arr11-• 1
1/larl: Fill.-,,

Clul/1~,

f ,,.as,

f~inrn /::/11itin9~,

Jl'f,i/c frM, J.inrn,,
lrl1 irr Q,,i/ftt1

J[or1p ,<..'/:irl.o.:, , le., ctr. 1rte.
,ve 11uott: our prfrc." iu the Stor<', l•1 heat nil
pulJlbhed ').notatio ns.

Ol"Il, urni:;x,;1; ~TOCK OF

(.'ur1•~•s, J[nHi11~"'l, e tc. , eh-. ,
J .. t pric...:. lo lw:ll any h1 I 110 <•v11uty, au,l emu•
pnn• fovorablr with nny cp1otation11,

Ea-.._l or

\\r<' l.

.J. :-\Pl·!Hlt\' & CO.
\\'(•sl :-.ide l'ulJlie :-:,1uare.
Hr. Yeri.!_!)11, ~In~l• 1S7~.

SHl-: R IFJ,-,s s ." LE.

t

S .• \ . .\[d11tyre,

t, ""' (',,rnn,ou Plea,.

\!,:..

IL f-:1r11hk, d :d.
y\ irtuc of a \\•mli,
-.nul l•Ul of tho
Court. of C'o111mcm PJr~", uf Knr.):,:
Cou11ly 1 Ohio, and to me tlircct<.'<1, l will offer

B

for c:alC" al th,• dnn r ofth<> Cou r t Hou"-c ht Mt.
Ycrnon, hnox. t·~.111111~-, ()llio,on
Jl,md,1:1, .Jr1 1y 7th, 187::,
at l ?'dtwk, V. )l., of ,airl day, the follow •
<le~n1hcd. lauds awl tcnflllt:irt.-i to-wit: Riluntc
in lh.eC'ounty of Knrn :rn,1 Stal~ of Ohio to•wit:
l'onnne11ci11t; at the :i\orlh·l'fl'-t co rner of lands
110w ow1H-.l liv F . n. lli1li1.: :rn,1 heret-ofore
l'Oll\'<')"<'tl tu hi"u1 J,y 11 ... : tht>ll1l'I.! ,rest ,5 i'i► lOO
rods to UH' turner of la11.J~ 11<,w ownr<l by Dnn•
ieI S truble, an,I her1·10fort' rn nycy,•d to him by
us: thence ~,,ulh J!1 :,0.100 poles to the ccntrr
of th1• ron<l lc:i,li11~ fro1n Fn:tlerid-town to
l'hesfcn·illc: llicnc ia an En.-.:t~•rly ,Ji rection
nluug the {.'<·Utt rot" 1i I r ;J• I 1i Jh l!h} rod":
th1..:nrc l\11 b 1-; ro·I. t,,th )•lan..•ofl•<'ginuing-:
mid :-ill the~, 11 . lillc nn,1 inkrcst of tho ai11
.Jo~•·ph B••t r-.: n11•I J:111c I. Hct'rs, eit her in law
or <'CJLLity of, in ruul l,l th saicl pre111i8C~ to•
g••tl H.·r with all the /11i, ile.; •s and :ip1,eutt>'nrm~
ces heloru.du:; :rnd a I tht• rcub:\ issu<"" nnd pro•
fits thereof.
App ra i,ed at $2, 1 >tHI.
T En:\IS-Ca, h.
,J<lll 'I. .\ IU!c,,THONI,,
~hcriff K. ( '. 0.
II. T. Pnrt1•r, At"ty. fnr Pltfl:

°'

,lmu• ,,.,,.) ~10.:-,0,
-

SllERIF.t''S SA I,E.
\\'illi.11
•

_

l

l(;\ll,

Y"·

lJ J n K

l,. t".ilruh1(". <'t .d.
y \llat'E nf

B

110:t Co1umu 11 Plr:t'-,

.t ,·l•IJdi i"ttt· I Olli of
ll,1• f"ourt of c•4111n11on Pl<':\"! of Knox
<)hio, :11111 t()l;)C ilin·d<·d, J "ill of-

('11 111.tv,

ft•rfo r al1int thcdoorofl111•\'our lJl ou ~<· in ) l t.
Ycrwrn, Kuu.\.CfJlml.\·. Ohi11. on
Jiond✓t!J, .f,,{ r 7, 187:),

'

ai ~ o't 1,wk P. 'L of-.aid <l.ty th e follo\\.ing Ue•
l!t·nbt.·tl lane.ls aad h•ucwcntc:, to-wit: • Hua to
111 t.hc t 'ouuty of Kno'.'I: .rn(l Sl.:tle ofOIJio to-wit:
Commencing nt the North-ca~t corner of lam.le:
now owned by .E. n . Uilli.~, auJ herc1ofor conveyed to him Lr ms: thc11t•c ,ve8L 5 76-100 ro<l~

to the eorner of l:tn<l, 11011· ow11ea by Dani el

f::truble, nnd ]1eretofore 1·u11nytcl to him l,y
us : lhence~·H1lh 1!1 ·,11.J0:JpoicRto thecentn

of the roail l<'n,lit11! fro111 .Frcdcricktowu t,,
Chcsten·i lh:: : 1hcn,•l1 in :in l'&Fterh- <lir<!<·tion

alo11:_:- the cenfer of ·"nid road ti lii-100 rods:
the11cc North 11 rotls to thl' 111.icc of hcginnin~:
all tlic L...,tat(', tit!(' and inteJ'<.'&t of the f; 81d
Joscrl! Dter~ ~ml Jane L. nccrs, cither in low
or ('')1 11! ):, of, m :1ud t_o _1hc ~Ri d premi1tefil, to:1 nd

gdhcr ~ 1th nil llw 11~1vllt>~(' an<l Rppurtenan•

ccis ll.i(•rcunto l,t'lon;; rnc. :mU nll the rent.c., is sues nnJ. profiti:i thereof.
. -\ p prnl'•1•1l ~t ~:!,,iO().
Terms-Ca~h .
IOI['\ \1. .u:11,;TUO:\G
Shl•rift' K. ( '. 'u.
H. 'f. J'ort r, ,\('ty f,ir l'ltfl:
~uef> -w) :-.1(),.J1l.

LEG,t.L NOTll:J·: .
J:XCELL, fate of Hardin

ERTJlCDE
G
.
~unty,

lo\\", who~c prl'~t•ut pln<'t.' of re-.·
1dcnre 1s unkn<>wn, i · hereby 1111U ti e<l thnt ,111
1
th_e _!! th dar .of_.,lfl~-, A. fJ_., 1-"ii3, J, ns Atlm1u1~trator 11t :'\1cl1olM ~p1mllcr, dcccn.se<l
filed 111 111(• Prrili.ttl' ( ·011rt or Kno.t: couuty'
Oliiu, :l'l appli«·:dinn ruskit1~ ~ai,1 Co11rt 1o u.1~
low n ,·)aim i~1 fi.ffOI~ of my~(:) r, a~:1.inist frn.id <'S·
late, amou~lm~ to :--12UJ.~1;, nml allowin ,l{ ~aid
estate C'rC"d1t to th,\ nmouut of!o.1:!i 1.:1., a,•,aiU!-L
me. Saitl npplil'ution ,•;ill he for hc:irf'n,, (!n
lite :"Wth day of June, l~i-3, nt JO o',•Jo1•k;., A.
~!.,or as soon thcn•:111<:r t the ~ame (all be k•
;.;ally l1 c~rJ, at. which tim<" uni(:~· ,·ou s hO\\
<'att:sc to lh1• roi:frilry, an aJJo,r:u:.;<' of~aid
claim will be a,;ke...t, n_s prnve1l for in snitl ap•
plica.tiou.
" tD:) Le\· :--PL 'l)LJ_;n,

.\,lmr. of Nichol.. Spiu<llrr.

~\~D-

Wholesa,le and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

DHE-- , Gooo, ,lr.uglttcre<l at the
K-ll W YO l<K STOl lE.
. ....----- Ght-i~co ch cap~t at Arnr,ld'~.

Urs. Norton & Kindrick, at tl.Jcir store
ou Main otroet, have on exhiLition the
other Republicau salary thio,·cs from Ohio
•
think it is an infernal slw.e,o Ullll a craven brgcat, best and mo3t fasbio11able stuck of
Millinery Goods ever brought to Mt. Vernet of political CO\rarJic.- u:i the
of the non. .\.I! the nol'Clties of the season can
HepubUcau State Convt.:nl iou h •.kwm ·ice
be had at lM■ establishmcut. Their stock
them for taking ~_.lO\JI a piecv nfth-..: -::i:-i1arr
110\1' cornpriocs fashionable bouueto Lato
steal, awl a!Jplautl and ern.Jor~o (~ra.ut, nt ribbons, fe_uthcra! ctc. 1 all _of whicJ'1 thcf
lliu same time for taking ~lO'J,U\/0, And arc sure 11'111 be Just the art1dos our ladies
nU just and fair-ruinJe:J people will say will desire for tLcTr Spring out fits. rrh o
~ i\Ir. Cunni11gham, of Allen county' their indignation is just anJ the net of tho reputation c,f this house stnnds number
has proposed an amendment t,, the Con- Com·enti,m a µi cce of pvlitical poltroon- ,enc for correc t taste, ant! :ibility to plca.,c.
_
_,,_ _ _ _ ·rhey ha \'e the means to procuro the
stitution, re')Ui ring all Railroad companies ery.
•
f
choicest and mrest articles in the market,
~o set apart a cortam portion o thei.r ?3rn.
46Y" The Dcmocrecy of Fair~ck) couuty and they ~ell at prices so low as to uraw nu
rngs for the sul'port of persons lllJUred (under the popubr I' :cs, -tcm) hare made immense trade. Don' t fail to c-all soon and
wbik in their employ, and of the widows the following nrn,,i ~lion,: For l'.lepre- take. a good look at thei r beautiful 3:n_d
and children of employees that may be seutative, (;eorge S. :;ikc ; .\ wlitcr, J. C- I f~sb,onable _goods. They also haye fn~,likilled. At t he end of every five years the llite. Trea,mr,:,r <; :,, ,nt , 'hatfe, . c,mmi3- lies for makmg ,;:ax flowers. Parbes w13b• 1· '
'
.
' ~
mg wax for makrng flower, or mould can
monl>y or any p2rt tl.terof not used, shall be sioner, Thomns D.t ·; Iniirmary Director, purchase them of l\lrs. Norton & Kindrick.
Benjam in Shnm;ikcr.
may23w4.
refunded to the company,

l

J<'A.SIIION ABLE

GROCER,

llargains in Lace Unr ta.ins and

133 members lo the Dcniocrats 10~. :,lo
that in the Senate tbcJ !Jae! •HJ majority,
1'o All U'bom it Jlay <Jo,1ccr.,,
:Voticc is hereby giwn tl,at tho Verno11
and the llouse :;i; mi1j wily, b:.!·•-ide1 the
rrcsidont with puwcr to n;tu it, !~nd yet ilrc,lhera arc :w longer Agents for the Wil•
they seek lo thrv\\· the odium uf thi, stu- bVll ~ewing )Lichiuc. Ageutri wn.ukll,
pendous Umb un tho party t~at 1rns in
\d<lress Joux K WHrri:,
such :.great ll1inority. lfthe llc:,nblic:m June J,I. ;Jt.
Dresden, Ohio.
parly has notlJiug cl'.".':.}, it~ pr~~~,;" ha~ a11
abundance of "dieck."
l'm,µionablo Millinery Goo,l ~.

I'"''

A. S. HERENDEN &CO.

D. CORCORAN,

4iir At the time the :':'abry l:ral, Bill <tuilts, at Kew Y':'.·~ S_torc.

l,f;J"' Shellabarger, ~clil, l'eck nnu

ment of Hie b Drawing Room
l:'urniture as any houie in the
<'Oun try Ea_j;:t or"'e<::l. Prices
a.hY:1.p; low<'r than n.ny other
c•nfll'ern in C'Jen·lanll.

May3u-w I.

\Vn v ought you tu tr:tih.: ~lt 1lio New
York Cheap Cash Stor,-~
Becn11sc they killed high pri ces in Knox
Cot:nly.

LooKlXV

l"an i-:how as elegn.nt an assort-

----

}\~,...i',~~: ~

was paciscJ, tho ltepttblicn.118 had J; 11.1.cmber~ iu the Senn.tr, to the n,.?m'Jcrub 17 i
and in the Home tlw Rqmbli,·~ns 1,a<l'

roo11t.'(, that we lllakc a 5j)N:-i•

ality of l'lNE WOltK, and

,v.

~~r~l~~

SPE<'IA r.,

l'n J :1.rti<·" r<'fnrni~liiJ1i;. " ·
wrntld -..t,l1t' that our !-tuek ii;;
i1ow t·omph•tc- r,i· 1hc "}'ri n:.:
trade, n11tl c111hrncc') ma11)
ucw and ori.l{inal ,ll;".-..igu:-i nol
t-0 h<" fou nd in other lvmse~.
WP manufacture all of our
L pJ1ol.stt>rC'il J'urniture, a11<l
woultl say to those who h ar e
never dsited. our ue,r ware-

"I

T

\V'ashiugton.

The P la ~.e to Buy It!

"17.55"

T

beniling of n long article in the Cb"tOeld,
1'Iinu., D f,aucnll, nnd it talks t.1HH about
General Grant: "Oue ~trok:c of hi:s pen
"·ould h:Lve ~axed tho witifJ!l fr,·,m dis~
groce-the trC'a-rnry fr )nt plun•lcr, n.utl ~ent
the rccklcs3 t.S.icviug G1!1grl•;;;;,..:rnen back to
their con titucnt:; wiL\ crt.trl•hiing dishonor,'' nwl it h::,; th-• r1,l ,b<'ry ut tho
door for the -<lllV' r~:.:. !:n li:Lt t-iet,cral Garfield gave on the ,u\,jec·. ")Iy \f,(c did
not make it :i law-Gr,n~r:il <Jra-rt.'s ap proval did. Why t, ,t a,k l,rant. to resign ?" Ercrybody kuowd thi, uf c-0urse,
but it is good to sec they ha,·cn't forptten
it.
- ~-+---4¥--

PARLOR FURTITURE!

" f········ ..

l "17.3, "

.BW" The Stark County Deuiocrat puts
the following conundrums.
Now that the Radical p:trty of Ohio in
their convention endorsed Grant nod his
administration the orgnns must all come
up to the scratch. A question or two we
present for their consideration:
I. Did notPrPsi<lent Grnnta\,provc the
Salary Bill and thus make it n aw?
II. Did be do right in this?
III. Ifos Grant retumed hi. back pay ;,..
to lite 1,·ca,ury, in imitation of many honest Congressmen of both parties, who ba.e
done so?
the idea of coming to this country to lecIV. If not, should be 1·d11r,1 !he money
ture.
or ke<'f' it?
,Hoa. Henry 1,, Dawe•, vf ;\fassachusetts,
V. Will tho orgaus contiuuc to cham·
pion Grant nm! his admioistratiou,: i l he is, it is rumored, soon to Lu promoted to
lw-1 uol returned t!tr- "swag'' in/a t!tc Trc(('!- the head of Gue of the Departments at

'W'!J-'

l\IODOCS MASSA.CRED.

J,[1'.

T'HRXO.\~ OHIO.

or

II the

~\:::i the exdu ... ivc ngeury for t.hc am.le

Celcbrnicd ll'ainwrigltt A.le
Manufactured a1 l'ilb-hur.,:h, P,t., whicl t is
the OHly putc .\. Jc now ju the 1u1rkct.
oltl
by the barrel :1a1l hnJflJarrd. Deniers suppli<'<l on JE_)crnl j()~, ..
,ray Hi, J8 i3•1y

..

wi :t cure ChH!.'l A.H I i---c-~ ".'r, I.,' .. (•:- C,,rnp!a.int, Dys'\'.:cr;:r.;:;o•<o l~<'"\n\LTS 11,11pc1)ortt>
~ii o :, l1r nl,.,,>l\ l' ..;r.::Ucn. ~·.;:.l'l !or Do~cnptive
rr-1,,;i;1 , t: ,e.

NBW Machine and RepairShop'

l.:'ir~i-.~·l:' N Air.J('JlJ.C,

.\.~Urc;:i, CY,E\!EXTJ (:, CO.t
,'i S. Co:::r1.C'!'{"

·- ... c

:-t., /'~ '

11•

rr, ,if,,

·:) our ;~ru~-.L;t fo-; lhi:;AUAl.lS.

Sulc of 'l'ou u Propc••(r.
rrH!•: Bvard of.Eth1~:~Li o1! of. the City of )Jt,

l\IalmJl'cy, Salhilmry & (Jo.

.\ 11 11 l1arc 1rnrcha. .. ,1 thu J,uililing of thr ,,hl
Mt. Yeruun \ Vo•Jl<'n J-'..tdon· on Hi glt sired
at:! o'dock p. w., Oil Saturday, th e 3th day of , vest of the l!. & t), H:\i'1:•nHd J>C"pot, wher~
July, .A. D., 187;5, the followin3 doscribe<l they int-uml ,loi11g
lteo l Estate/ situated in the co unt y of Knox
:ind Sta.le o OWo, to-wi t:
A General Repair Business ,
Lots unillberetl oue h umlrtd n.n<l scve nty-si ~
(17/'i) antl one hundred an<l seveuty-se v('n ( t 7i) .\.1111 all 1...iwb or Hhtcb.~ruilh ,v,nkautl :\lould
in the origi u~ I plot of th e Cily of ).it. V e rnon iHg, .\11 wor1-. \\ :nra.nteil to give satisfaf..!tion
the same berng the olcl Fifth Wan! Schoof The lllL mbl.1-r'! 0f ou1· firm all practical work•
Jfouse.
man, nnd will qiYf' their J,Qr..::on:11 attention to
rl'cruu-One-th ird rash one-Lhittl in or·P. all wf!-rl, ,lont•.
year, :tntl onc-thi.rt.l in h~·o year!-1. Dcferr~d
\Df. 'lAlUFl-'E\,
payments t-0 Uear mterest from Jay ofsal~. n11d
T. F. 8ALJ 'BlTRY
secured by mortgage on the jlfemiscs .
!'.\THICK ~IURRA'Y

\ cr110Jt, Ohio, w11l otter for snle nt public

audiou ou tile prc111isc·s lterinafter tlc~cribctl

By Order of the Roar, ,
JuncGw,;
A1 R- 1[eJNTIBE, (;lcrl;,

./OTTN \\"lsT., 11.

June o, L~~J.

'

LOCJAL NOTICES,
businc ulock of James Rogers, uow le-·-. - -ing erected on "\"ine street, betwee'1 ~Iain -. - -... --·
THE U ,\.NNER
BnihlingsErccted within lhc Pa~t au 1 .>Iulbcrry street.<. It will be tim••s
Cat1 d,\,•Y':: b+· liatl ,_,,;ery Thur.srfoy ••n~JlWM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
Year, anti in Prog1·c~s ttt
storic9 high, iron fr0nt, nml contain thrPe i 11g- .at f:1fi'~ :\ tw~ Depot ,andrr the DA"Nthe Present. Time,
sto:c roo:-n;.j, 1':tch lrn.vi11g a 2:J font fr,1nt. XF.R t)ffi.c<·, wl1tH' mny be abofoun<l n full
_,lount ''<.'rnon ........... 11:ac 13, 1873.
A little over a year ago w0 publi,hcJ in
an,1 ;;,; fPt·t drP-p. Six cO~\l bi11,; ~ -1ve-b,x·:n st,Jl·!i of:-5,·111>01 and ::\Ti--eella □ eous Bookh,
tLc llAYNER, a report.of tho pro~n~ ... <l arnl
built urnlcr tlu• :,;i.Jewalk., for tli · u..,c of t::t:iti .. m:ry, I •ictu"Tcs an<l Pjcturc l'. . rnme~,
.,;rJJ---1-iew ~ubscriptiou~, ~\,hninistration,
growth of the city, together with a t!c,\ttachmr,ut an,] non<l Notkc8, mul o.ll tranthe oecupnnt,.;, The upp1·r storit.•:-. will be l\Iu-.i(.' an<l l\[u~i t'!Ll fustrument9, and all
c1iption of the rnrious dwelling, and busiki11d:; of:Kotioucl.
icnt AUvrrtisin~. rnust i>~ paid in o.Uvance.
uscU fur oilich, &c. J[r. Hu;;;cr:; t_•..,;: pcdd
ness houses that bad been erected within
to hn,c the building completer! by tlic l•t
I)[;, i'UJIPJIREY'S Ol'FIUI:,
the space of a year p~ioua. With the
LOCAL BREVITIES,
SECOND FLOOR, ROO)I NO. 3,
of October, next.
object of sceiug :mcl noticing the improveIn the ,volff Bnildiug.
Immediately at the rear of his block on janli-6rn
- Uru1uct by moonlight is now prac- ments that had becu made since that time,
the corner of Gambier nnd. i\Iaiu streets,
ticed.
Gu AXD SEE Jim Stanton," at the New
ou Saturday last, with paper and pencil iu
- Sbyrock's Daily . ldrncal•, at Zaues- baud, we took a stroll oycr the city-the C. R Hooker, of Fredericktown, is erect- York Cheap Cash Store. H e cnn give yon
ing a two-story brick addition, to con!aiq more Dry Goods for a small amount of
rille, hM gone up a spout.
result of which will bo fonud below :
three store rooms-two, lSx.,ll feet, and cash than you eyer beard tell of.
- Major Sapp has appointed Jesse AtIn the ensteru part of the city Front aucl
---~---well Deputy Collector in Muskingum and Water street., have beeu opened through one llx33 feet iu dimemious, which will
lee Cream,
add greatly to the appearance of the corCoshocton counties.
to Oeutre Rua ,trect, aml the following
8,tiut Jackson, at his lee Cream Parlors
- Burglar, are doing a goou busiu.,ss at gentlemen have In.id off their property iuto ner.
011 Vine ~trect, is prepared to accommo•
Jame, IIntchinson has causeJ his store
Zanesville and i\Iausficlu.
town Iota in this addition : II. C. Taft, 21
tlatc his customers in the best of ::;tyle, dur•
aud
in
its
place
will
room
t
o
be
torn
down,
- A woman's professorship i• to l,o en- lots; J. Il. McE'arlarnl, 20 lots; F. Yoh 1,
inc, tho present f!:!eason. Parties, Balls,
erect a model business block, three stories Pi~•Xics, furnished with e,·erything iu his
dowed iu Buchtel College, at Akrou.
20 lots; Il. Sherwood, 14 lots. This addiMay 30-tf.
- BelleYillo is preparing for a grand tion extends South as far as the C. lift. V. high, of pressed brick, and galvized-irou line, on short uotice.
cornices, 13] feet frout, by 61 feet deep .
celebration of the 4th of J nly.
& C. Railroad, A .!'ood many lots have
PERSOXS buying Wall Paper get it
David Braddock, bas purchased the
- There are tea candidates for Sheriff been sold, auddwellings will soon be erecttrimmed nt Arnold's.
JuneGw2
store
room
immediately
ndjoiniog
nud
will
ou the Democratic side iu Coshocton.
S 5.00 B('1btcatl., for
ed on most of them,
~ 3.75 12.00 Bureaus for
~ }.00 $ 5.00 Ilreakfa.st Ta hie,; for
$ 8.00 $ 5.00 ()hairs for
4.50
put np a building iu all respects similar to
- Thero .JVas a grand old raiu ou TuesCHEAPJ':ST Window Curtains at .ArFred Yoh! has just bt1ilt a neat story
day uight, which mnde the corn aud pota- aud a half frame, located on Water street, that of lir. Hntchiuson. Both rooms will uold's.
6.00 Ilc,btcaJs for
J.75 14.00 Burc:tlL5 for
10.00
7.00 Chairs for
:;.75
8.00 Siclc Tahk; for
6.50
be completed by the 1st of September.
toes leap "·ith joy.
uear the Railroad Macbino Shops, size,
GREAT
BARGAINS
IN
Jerome Rowley aud W. J. l\IcF ly
- The "Clinton" base ball dub go to
8.00 Ilctl,tcads for
G.00 18.00 Ilurcaus for
H.00 1 i. 50 Chairs for
7 .00 Side T:thles for
20x30 feet, addition 15s:18 feet.
H A. I R G O O D S.
barn erected a brick addition to heir
Gambier next week to play a match game
Viuo street has been opeued th rougll"'to
buitdin<r on the corner of Main nod Frout
with the Kcnyou nine.
18.00 12.00 Cane Chairs for
:1.00 10.00 ::IIarblc Top TalJlc; fur
10.00 I 22.00 Durcaus for
7.00
Centre Rua street, and through James
Fl\llNCB BAIi\ SWITCHES, 12.00 Bed,teatls for
- The Cincinnati Enquire,· of Saturday, Rogers' Addition aucl Boynton & Hill'• streets, 40x3D fret in si1.c, when finished
1.1.00
!l ..i0 1::i.00 ::lfarblc Top Table• for
12.0()
6.00 W nEhstands for
4.75 13.00 Cane Chairs for
4 oz. 30 iuches, ......................... . . $8.50 17 .00 Bedsteads for
had a three page conuty actvertisement.- addition, both of which have been laid off to be used as a billiard hall.
............................ 7.00
U. Stevens & Son hnvc commenced 3 " 28 ,,
"Phat."
into towu lots. Ia Rogers' addition there
3} " 3G "
........................... 5.00 2t.OO Bedsteads for
19.00 10.00 Washstaf1cls for
7.00 15.00 Cauc Chairs for
12.00 25.00 :Marble Top Tuhlcs for
lti.00
- The First N atioual Bank of Millers- are 41 lots, and in Boynton & Rill's 50 building a grain and wool warehouse on
28 "14
············"" '········"· 3.50
the comer of Maia aucl \Yater streets. It 22} "" 20
burg shows au individual deposit account lots.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.75
wJll be two stories !Jigh, 2.3 feet front, G4
of 113,2J4.57.
Also, a full stock of FANCY COMBS,
James Rogers bas built two very neat
Bed-Room Set for
$ 20 $100 Parlor Set for
$ 80
- °The wheat pre.sentil amaguificent ap- two-story frame dwelling houses on Rog- feet deep, aml made of brick. Will be ORN.Ai\IENTS, CURLS and PUFFS,
pearance in the Northern portious of the ers street, between Gambier ave. and High ready for occupancy bf'Fall.
GOLD aud SILVER DIAMOND DUST. $100 Bed-Room Set Marble Top for
75 125 Parlor Set for
100
Ia couclusion we may mention that I nm s<•le agent for the celebrated AMYcounty.
street, size, 20x2G feet, each,
100 180 Parlor Set for
125 Bed-Room Set
150
these were all the new buildings that came KOS for the Toilet.
- The red clover is now in blossom,
On the corner of High aocl Rogers street
GEO. H. l\lILLEr:,
uuder
our
eye,
although
there
may
be
a
125
220
Parlor
150
Bed-Room
Set
Set
for
175
aocl the fragrance thereofrivaleth ye balm Peter Couuer is building a story aud a half
Over Wells & Hills' Queensware Store.
uumber of others we did uot uotiee. The
of a thousand flowers.
May30-lm
•
175 250 Parior Set for
210 Bed-Room Set
200
frame, l 6x2G feet.
large Machine Shol(S aud Round House of
- The Fredericktown Independent faJohu Myers has just completed a twoARNOLD
will
sell
you
n
bill
of
Ware
vors the establishment of water works in story frame, fronting ou Gambier avenue, the C. l\It. V. & C. Railroad haye beeu
previously described in the B..i.:i;::n:R, and Spoous, Knives and Forks cheaper than
that enterprising ,·illage.
size 24x35 feet.
by the time lhe former is ready for active any other parties.
- The Hertford Fair this year, 11"il1 be
- - - - -Wm. Y odeu has erected a story and a
MouNT VERNo:i;, Omo, May 30, 1873-m2
held ou the 9th, 10th nud 11th days of half frame ou Enst Vine street, size, ltix operations, at least two or three hundred
PI~TURES framed quickest aud cheapest
families will be added to the population at .>\mold's.
September.
2-! feet.
of lilt. Vernon, which will uecessitt,te the
- Tbe mare belougiug to J obu K. SnyLe,·i Sapp is building a neat two-story
(,'ori>cts? <Jarpets !
builcliug of houses to accommodate them,
der, that ,rns stoleu on tho 5th of June,
frame on the corner of IIIcKeuzie aud
111 'rapestry, Brussels, Ingrain, 'Venc•
so that our capitalists need ha Ye uo fear
wns found on Saturday morning last.
tian, Stair or other Carpets, Coir !Jr Can·
Frout streets, size, 24x32 feet; addition,
of investments in that direction.
- John R. Buchtel, Esq., of Akrou,
INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
ton - matting, Rugs, Door l\Iats, Carpet
14x20.
goes to Vieuua, to represeul the Buckeye
Linings, &c., we will duplicate quotations
Ou Catherine street, S uel ;\Iartiu bas
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER
LOCJAI, PERSONALS,
Works, at thegrent Exposition.
made by any reliable firm iu nay city in
just erected a commodious brick dwelling,
Ohio.
11130-4t.
J. SPERRY & Co.
- Keuyon College commencement will
- Judge Adams was at Ashlaut! on
story and a half, 22x32 feet .
be ou the 26th of June. A large attendFA:-.c,y Goods, Fancy Goods at.Arnold's.
Passing o,·er to East High street, wo l\londay-District Courting.
ance of strangers and old graduates is ex- Our frieud A. B. Ink, Esq., of FredFi~ish!g ::::.bcr
a;;-rGi•atl~: ue~nscason~; am; 1
notice that W. J. S. Ooborn has commencl!lllliner,r,
pcctf><l.
ed rebuilding hi~ house, which was lately ericktown, is uow jourueyiug in Texas.
)I1:,. AL,XEW has made arrangements
I.:e1,t in the Dry.
- Regular trains will run on the C. )lt.
-- i\Iiss Belle Johnston, of Delaware, to rccci re eycry week from Kew York and
detroyed by fire. It will be built on the
V. & C. Railroad in a few days, going
Ohio, is makiu;:; her old home a ,·isit, the Cleveland, the most stylish aud reliable
OFFICE AND YARD-Ou lligh Street opposite the Railroad Depot, llit.
same plan as the old ono.
through Clevelaucl aucl J.It. Y eroon to
MITCHELL & BALDWIN.
On Chestnut street Judge Uritch!iclu guest of )Iiss Clara Smith.
shapes in Hats, Bonnets aud Millinery Veruou, Ohio.
Uolumbu.,.
May 23, 1873-ly
- 'That good ohl Democrat aud popular Goods, which she will sell as low as auy
bas built a very pretty two-story frame
- We uudcr:,laud that the bridge over
M30-3t.*
dwelling, 21x32 feet, with nn addition 21J lancllord, Wm. llul~e of8parta, was in the other house in the city.
the river below Gambier is in a very bad
~t:ccr. •ons TO J. \I. )llLLI n,
city
on
Saturday.
x21 feet.
Tm, largest aud best ,;elected stock of
condition, and demands imme<liate attca•
- ]\[r, Erskine Curtis of St. Louis, acL. W. Divelbiss has erected a two-story
Boots, Shoes and Slippero in the city, at
lion.
•
frame on Cbestuut street, 2h28; aduition, companied by his uewly made bride, is
DE\LJ:, • llf
•l:nroon & BOWU.ND'S.
- Four Tru,toe., of Kenyon Cnllege -nud
spending a few clays iu our city, at the res10x30 feot.
, .T.,Rffl(I I
the Theological Seminary nrc to bo elected
A:i;oTIIER LOl' of good ready made
Another very neut rcsitlcnco 011 Chest- idence of his brother iu-law, ~Jr. Johu
by the Alumni of tho two schools, ou
Clothing,
received
lling1ralt.
at
Leopold's.
nut street, the property of Henry LawFor Sale 01• Excltangc 1"01•
Wednesday, tho 2.3tb irust.
- II. l'. Courtier, the gontlomauly clerk
baugh, has just been completed. It is a
Tm;
pince to fiud the largest aud best
- Lake F. Jones lost a valuablo MoOther Pi.•01,erty.
two-story frame, 24x32 feet; addition, 11 x of the Bergin House, this city, has taken assortment of Slippers,
hawk horse on Tuesday last, from• colic,
NO. 4~.
a furlough of a few weeks, and goue to
ATWOOJ) & BOWLAXD'o.
I HOUSE and two loui on Gambier An·nue,
This makes the JLinl horse Lake has lost 24 feet.
Calclwell,
Essex
county,
N,
J
.,
to
,isit
his
All tho lots in Potwin·e addition barn
fi-re rooms o.nd cell:ir, good well and ri within n year.
tern, No. 1 stable, plenty of fruit. Price,
-_,\:,.;1)Tui; X:i;w YORK STORE is where your
been sold and will soou be built up with ohl home.
I$2,000. Terms $1,000 down 1 balance i11 two
- .\ Indy nem l·c11 l'ortnge was l,adly
- ,vo had a very agr0caLlc call on nei!(hbors buf goods so awful cheap.
flue reaideuccs. Ia this addition, op High
I
years,
Decidedly"
bargnin.
poisoned a few days ag<>, hy killing potato
NO, -10,
street, .A. R. Mclntiro hao iu J>rogresd of 'fuc-duy from our old fricud Da,·id B111clSPOONS, Knives and Forks, loweat price• ~ ' \ .
bugs, SI.Jc n as in great pni11, but wns rc1
GOOD Building Lots near Gambier Are•
erection a one-story frnmc with a Frcn.-h wiu, of \Vnshingtou, Ark., who was on his
'
nue. Price $250 each. Terms ~10 per
e•,vering at last account•.
way to New York City. He is now keep- at An1olcl's.
- - - ------ month. Good chance for small capjtal.
- Rev. Fred. Brook-, of Cleve laud, is to roof.
PAGE
has
fitted
up
his
Cardiug
J,LIIES
NO. 37,
Clark Anostrong is nl•o buil,ling a two ing a hotel, aud we'll warrant he keeps a
,lelivcr the address before the l'hi Beta
Machine at Norton's old stand, and is pre..l. Btu•gain in Real E'ltate,
story frame on liigh street, 2u,!l I feet; good ooc. Sttcccss to him.
,,£ H.\\
llC
pared to receive wool to card. !II30-3t.
Kappn society of Kenyou College, on the
DESIRABLE two-story Frame Dwelling,
aclditiou, 18x20 feet.
situated con\'"eniently to 2'Iain ,=trcct .evening of Tucs<lay, tho ~ Hh iust.
.Jnuc Scs!'llion o.f the Counf>· C:0111•
Suitable to & l awyer or doctor, for an Oflice
100 N:i;w patterns Wall Paper, Gold
)Irs. llfarshnll has erected a cumforta•
missione1•s.,
- II. L. Sterling, of Roscoe, Coshocton ble two-story frame dwelling on Coshocton
and Dwelling combined; 9 rooms, ccllo.r, well,
Gilts, Satins aud Canon Paper. Call nucl
cistern (in kitchen,) good stable a111l carriage
The
following
is
the
only
busindd
of
im~
eouuty, has been sentenced to the penitensec them at Arnold's.
street, 21',28 feet; n,ldition, 1 lxl~ feet.
house, etc. Tcnns~2 1 75u-C.A.Sll.
portnuec trdosacted at the late scs~ion of
tiary for ooo year, for stealing an organ
NO, 36,
Ou
the
comer
of
Vine
ancl
Division
CORXICES, Curtain Bands aud Loops,
ACRES five miles from Lime Creek,
the County Commissioners.
from a church iu llarrisou county.
A DDixon
County,
Ncbr!lSka. Price "7)}er
L.
IIarper
has
iu
progrc,m
of
crcctreets,
In the matter of the Petition of 1Ioses new patterns at Arnold's.
- Horace S. Knapp, Esq., au old news·
acre. Will eJ<cbangc for varnnt lot in Mt.
tiou
a
two-story
frame,
siz~,
24':31
i
•et;
C. Boue aud others, for alterntiou of a
paper editor, has in press n History of the
Veruott.
HONEY Com 1l Quilts, ouly 80 ct,.
NO, 33,
County Tioa<l in Jio,vard township. Petil\Ianmec Valley, which will no doubt be ndditiou, Hx20 feet.
:Ii.cw
Yom;:
STORE.
ACRES of good land, one-half mile
Dr. T. Ward has just completed a very tion granted.
an interesting and exhaustive work.
from the beautiful Village of Gambier
under fence, 6 acres clearcc.l, Log llouse and
In the matter c,f the Petition of J nmes
ARNOLD sells Rogers Bra's. Sil,er Plated
- Tbe Bnccnleaure!lte sermon before the pretty two-story frame on the corner of
Stable1 never fai1ing ~pring nca.r tllC hous<'.scuior class of Keuyon College will be Vine nncl Ridgeley streets, 2h31 feet; ad- White and others for the locntinn of Conn- Ware cheaper tbnu all others.
Pricc ~1,000 on five years ti.Ille. A hargaiuwillexchange for property in ~Iount Vernon.
ly Rocd iu Howard township. Petition
preached by Bishop Littlejohn of Long dition, 14x20 feet.
For. prices aud goods that cannot fail to
NU, 31.
upper
part
of
Gay
street
1>C
obOn
the
Island, on Sunday evening the 22d inst.
grnntc<l.
please, call ou Israel Greeu.
llay2tf
•r,vo st..orl~ frame house, G room, aud c-el•
served
iwo
very
attractive
brick
dwellings,
The condition of the clifforent fuuds ·iu
- "White Cloud," the celebrated .Aralar, stab e, never·failing•spriug, a good lour dock of Good• ba..-in~ hecn inrnie a
.Just What You Want,
o_rchard_ of grattedfrmt~dtwoncrea~f laud
u bv the late, owner, who \J1ched
bian stallion will return to W oostcr on the which have recently hew built by Cbria. the County Treasury was examined nn<l
EVERY DAY AT THE
situate in.the bea';J.t1ful vilJogeofq amb1e r. A
fo retire from busint
ate
Plowmeu's Boots, the uicest tbiug made,
1st of July. 'l'nrmers desiring his services Weaver. They are alike 111 nppcarancc, found zntisfactory.
fine
loca.hon.
Price
low-Terms
hbernJ.
'
a large lot just receh·ed at Green's Shoo
story
and
a
hall
high,
sisc,
~!x30
feet.
NU,
2li,
will govern themselves accordingly.
Tbc subject of tho Uuuoty LeYies, for Store.
ONEY wanted on good Renlfatatosecu- Gi•cntJ,.- Reduced Prlc•.
J ohu Marlin is creeling n uent two-story 18i3, was considered at a full meeting of
- George Burns, n brakeman on Urn
rity.
•'
FITTING
your
houses,
call
at
Arnold's
- NO, 29,
Straitsville Railroad, was run over by tho frame on the corner of Gay nnrl Ham- Board, and the following was agreed upon.
aud
see
tho
mauy
useful
and
ornamental
ACR&i!
in
Jcfforsou
Towmbip,
CoFor County Fuml. ............. , ......... 1.30 mill:;,
en.rs on Tuesday morning, at N ew:irk, sus- tramck streets, 2Gx32 feet.
OO shocton Couuty, 5 roilea from ar•
We no a~•fioll ,,. con soil
articles.
11
' 1
l)el1t ............................ 10 "
Geo. M. Bryant is just completin 6 n
taiuiog injuries from which ho has since
saw I the new Railroad crossing-½ mile from
u
"
Infirwary, ..................... i>O "
A
G1·eat.
Success,
station on the proposed Railroml from Coshoc•
died.
two-story brick dwelling ou Lamartine
The Audttor was authorized to notify
ton to .\It. Vernon, well adapted to fruit ct1lt- C:heapc1· than any Finu In
Grecu's New Shoe Store is growing rap- ~lost of the wool clip for lbis county Place, size, 23x34 feet.
ure-225 growing peach trees nnd 160 n~ple
)It, Vernon,
the coal dealers, of .i\Iouot Vernou, t!Jut idly iu public favor, dou't fail to call.
i, uow ready for the marl.et, but there aptrees, cherries, pea.rs, grapes &.c. Fifty•e1gbt
J ohu Barrett hM built n story nud a sealed propo.sals will be received up to
acres
cleared,
tillable
lnnd
4:3
tim
bored,
well
1
pears to be uo excitement ou the subJect. half frame ou Plimpton street, size, 2!x2.q
I HAYE n large and entirely new stock
noon ou the 38th day of Juno for the winwatered by four never failing s11rings. rrice, Our .s-reaL variety, consisting of nrnrlt t-\·ery
Farmers seem inclined to hc,ld on for bet- feet.
May D, !SiJ-lf
of Boots and Shoes which I shall sell
$3000. and terms liberal.
ar<1cle usually fouo<l in DHY GOOD
ter's supply of coal for the Court House eheap for cmh.
I.
GREEN.
NO. 3.
ter prices.
Ou Burgess street, corner of )IcKenzie, and Jail, to be deli~crecl ou or before the
GROCERY IURDWARE AND
ACRES,
pnr1
boltom
and
balance
FURNllshINO STORE;;, nITorda
- There is to bo a grand Firemen's is a story and a hnlf frame, recently built
prairie
U·
miles
from
centre
01
OUR
Motto
is
"Not
to
be
Undersold."
lsi clay of October.
us an o~portunity of accomTonrnameut at Marion, July 22d, to by ilirs. Elizabeth Martin, 22x26 feet in
Pierce couuty, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. RATWOOD
&
BOWLAND.
modahng cmtowers thnt
----..P rice $6 per acre; will exchange for laud in
which the firemen of Mt. Vernon and oth- dimensions.
few can claim.
this county.
Death or nathew McKibbon,
A
LARGE
stock
of
))[eu's
and
Boy's
wear,
er leading towus iu the State have been
H. B. Curtis has erected a story and n
NO,
H.
W c wero greatly pained on Saturday at Green's.
.i\Iay2 tf
invited.
OOD URICK HOUSE, 8 room,, cellor, He ca11 ell the l«1.di11g qrti lei of DRY
half brick dwelling on McKenzie street, last upon hearing of the death of our old
well, cistern, stable, &c. 1 simatetl on Iligh
- A murcleroua assault was made upou
THE
ouly
place
in
this
city
to
buy
the
GOOD8-and in fact all off.er G00<u21x30 feet.
street, near Maia. Price $4000.
and mlued frieud lllATIIEW I\IGKIBBON, celebrated Burt Shoe.
II, T. Yau Fleet of i\Iariou, a few clays
NO, 8.
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK,
Still further up McKenzie street, Miss which took place that morning at his resi •
,i.1 /010 cu <11111 Firm in Ifie Oily.
ATWOOD & Bo\\-LAXll.
ago, by a ma::i uamecl Isaac C. Davis,
ACRES, 2½ miles from Pierce, Ne•
Scott bas built a story and a half frame, deuce in Pleasant township. Mr . .i\IcK.
bro.ska;
fine
bottom
nud
t11lll11laling
without any knowu cnu,r. The brute was
SLIPPERS of nil kiuds at Green's.
prairie land, well watered by stream of running
22x24- feet.
was a uative of \Vashiugton couuty, Pn.,
jugged,
water. Price $8 per acre.
H.B. Curtis hn, abo built a neat sto ry wltero ho was born May 12tb, 1803. He
NO. 20,
Three pair Cottou Hose for 25 cents, nt
- The Agricultural Works of Messrs.
sr Cl \L r:IDtCt:ll.E.:TS 0~ n n t~
and a half brick ou his "Round Hill" emigrated lo Kuox couuty at au early day, the N cw York Store.
H.\. VE RECEIVED THEIR
OLDIERS' Ilomestcnd Law, Gui<le to the
Thomas, Ludlow & Rodgers, at SpringI
,vest with a beautiful eoloreU Township
property, 24J<30 foci, ns a tenement houso where he has ever sinco resided, always
field, were damaged to the extent of $GO,Map of Nebraska and portofKnnsas, sent post
Li:OI'OLD blows his own h~rn louder and
for bis gRrdner.
sustaining tho character of a good citizen,
paid for 25 ccnt.s, or five for s1.
BOOTH and IIO · .
OOO to $90,000 by fire on Tuesday week,
Ou l\lausfield avenue we obserrnd n very and a kind and iudnlgeot husband aud more effectual, tbau aoy firm around him,
1\10. 21.
[nsurance, :;;o,ooo.
ancl what he says, can be takeu for facts,
ANTED-To purchase, lanu in Western
handsome nnu attractive two-story frame, fatber. Uc was a member of tho Presby•
- Bro. Bruun,·r lak~s paiuo to inform
IA.' 'S QIU f'A PH.
Our SLock of ltPa<ly-)L.ule Clotbiu~ fur Gcuts a.utl Doys is now complete. \re hare hccu
Ohio, Indiana, Illiuoi!I, Missouri., Io1'iu.
which has recently been erected by Wil- tcriau church for forty yeara, aml bas lived
Try the New Shoe Store,
unusually careful in laying in our Svrin.~ Stock l1y buying jndiciow,ly nnd Yl'l''/ low for cm;li, Knn!Bs and Nebra.!ka.
Bro. Harper that Uro. Dumm bas again
lard S. Hy<le, site, 21; ,~ I feet; nrltlition, tho life of a true Christian, 'l'be funeral
A.uy thing you aced or will need in the with the foresight that do n L.\rgc btbi.uCll"', we mmt neceo;sarily get our pnces <lown to the
NO, 2~.
been skylarking iu l,' pper Sandusky. E:i:OOOACRESOl'LaNDWAR
of the deceased took place on Suuday af- Boot aud Shoe liue, at lowest prices at lowestbnsis,
actly. llro. Dumm'i,1 motto is: "Dli.)l 1Jx31 feet.
•
RANTS WANTED.
Patrick Brnnagau ha.; built a substan- ternoon-a very lnrge conc,,urse of fricuc!s Green's Shoe Store.
1 , ,
i:iriml'!J i·framn1,''
,
•
All~ea.ld thntyr,u ..-ill gi·;e us o tri•I,
tial two-story brick residen~e on Wesl iuu neighbo:-s collcctiug ou the occasion
J.l.L
,
jlE -YOU WAN'!' -i:o DU"I:, .6. LOT, 1fyou
andwearcconfidentthntwecqn r•l•ueiou ••
EDWIN C. Bc:nr·s celebrated fine work
- The officers of the Xewark, Delaware
. ,rnnttoscllalot, 1fyou wauttobuyabouse, to VARI&IT, STY!.£ nn<l p I r.
High street, size, 2:lx32 feet; atltlition, lG to pay the last tribute ofrespeet to one of for Ladies, i\lisses natl Children,
11fyou want to sell a hou,e, If ;ou wont to buy
AJlril 4 1S73-y
,I. Northwestern Railroad Co. arc: J. C.
ATWOOD & BowLANI1.
Our Stock is big, our saks arc forge, our price~ arc lo,r-, ri.ml our 'tore is the most popular a fa.rm, ifyotl ,vaut to sell o. farm, if yon want
Knox county's best citizens.
I,vaus, President, Delaware; J. L. Long, x22 feet.
of all in this section of Cow1try.
fo borrow woncy, if you waut to loan money- CAB.l'l:TS AND C'IJ'l\'l'AIN I
On the same street, John Cochran has
RE,IE,IBJm, Leopold won't be boat; he
Vice President, Ottawa; Waldo Taylor,
JU short, 1fyoa ,\-3llt to MAKE :,[ONEY,call on
-had constructed n neat two·slory frame,
Sel'iou
Accicleut.
id
cletermiued
uot
to
be
undersold
by
any
1.J. S. URA.DDOCK, Over New Post
~ewark ; Sidney )[oore, 1're:t"-t1rcr, Defa ...
I
Office,
:Mount
Yernou,
Ohio.
mau
above
ground.
may~3
size,
2.L,30
feet.
quite
a
serious
nccident
occurred
at
the
ware,
_p:!fT" Horse and buggy kept; "o Croul,le or
J. l\l, Hill has erected a two-story frame County Fair Grounds, ou Friday afternoon
- Thomas Redliel<l, n farmer, Uring
AN entirely uew and complete stock of
Our J!C'puf.alion for fair aml s,1uare dealing i:, ~C'coml to nc,ne.
20x
to
3, 1873.
dwelling
on
West
~ugnr
street,
si1.c,
Isaac
Critchfield
of
Howacd
last.
Mr.
near .'i"apolcon, llolrnc~ county, on TuesBoots aud Shoes at Green's.
towuship,
28
feet.
with
a
number
of
others
wore
day week, WflS run over and iust:mtly
Ifaving the large t nnJ haml.601ac L.1ttock of
Men's women's nud children's Boots ant!
S. W. :Fowler has also built himself a training horses upon the track. A ycuug
killed by a train of care. He had boen in
Shoes of every kiud, description, quality
two-story
frnmo
dwelling
on
West
~ugar
man
by
tho
uamo
of
Barnes
was
driving
the town and probably tuok more stimuaud price. at Green's Shoe Store,
1Axminster, Brunel.s, Tapestry, Threcstreet, si,c, 22x2S feet.
immediately behind 1Ir. Critchfield, when
lants thnu he could get along with.
Our
Supcrit1r
fudlilil:s
tnal>lc
m;
nl
all
timt:
·
to
oifrr
to
the
tr;vl<>,
ucw
uoyelfie~,
a.111.l
bpecinl
I
\Ve now <·ome to S(HllC irnprJ\Cntcnb a "hnnu hold" gave way, causing his horse
ply, Ingrain and I.ow-Priced
SAVE ten per ceut. by buying your bargains.
- l'ostal Uards, accoruing to a late deBoots nod Shoes from
cision of the Post Offico Dopartmeut, are which deserve more lhau a passing notice: to bolt nud run iuto auu upset tho sulky
ATWOOD &Bowu.::m.
James L. Isrnol hns completely remod- of i\Ir, C., throwing the latter heavily upou
not to be ndrcrtised; arc not to be return•
eled
bis
Oil
l\lill
at
tho
foot
of
<
inmbier
the
ground,
bis
foot
catching
iu
the
stir20,000
Pouuds
of
Bacou Wauted, nt Tucd to the writer, iwcl are uot to be sent to
Oil Cloths lflatting!f, d:~.,
Rep. copy.
tf,
tho <.lead letter olfice. 1f undeliverct! GO street, by adding n brick addition, t1,o rup, thereby brcaldug his right ankle.- dor's Grocery.
Ever sbo, ·u In
stories
high,
56
:)1
feet
in
dimensions,
He
was
conveyed
to
the
house
of
Mr.
Noah
,lny; after receipt, they an' to bo burned.
\fe ba\·c SJKtrcU no pniu~ to ofiCr to the public Uiis Spring a much larger assortment and va• 1
A.LL our Goods arc bought direct from
ricly of style than ever before, to which we rc~pcctfully io,·ite au inspection, foeling satisfied
with a slnto roof, to be used as n ware- Boynton, where the fracture was set nud
NOllTIIER.· orno.
- The ill'antiful Oil Painting, representthat our low prices awl goocl Goods will merit the libcrnl patronage extended to ns in lhe past,
I CORNIC'E, J,A.CE C ·nTAt.·s,
house for storing flax seed and linseed oil. the wounds dressed by Drs. Stamp & Tay- the Manufacturers.
nnd we trnst to continue in the future.
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
ing tho Holy Family, prcscnt 1d to St. VinTho frame built.ling has been cased with a lor. At latest accounts be was doing fiue·
Jtc.,pectfuJJy,
.
cent de I'aul's (Catholic) Church of this
A.'<D
llAIS, CaJ?S, Trunks, and a full line of
uine iueh wall, making tho entire length ly.
city, by the late i\Ioses White, :&!q., has
Gents'
Fnrmshiug
Goods,
at
Leopold's,
La'.133.
broq
u.i.:n.s
of the building 13G feet.
liarriagc Licenses.
beeu 1,Iaccd nboyo the altar, and is very
)Ioc-!'i"T YEr.~os, o., )lay o, 1s;J.
\
~PECJALTY.
F,\R,IERS stop aud see our Plow Boot,
We uoxt uolicc the haud.omc rc~idence
much admircil. \\'i, uuclcr,itanu it cost
Lkcn:,es to marry tho following parties
of Clark Irvine, ou the corner of Gambier were issued by J lldge CnITCHHELD, for the best thiug out, nt Israel Green's.
A full Lino ofl'pLolstcry (:OO<L,.
~:;oo, gold, in Italy.
- Mr. i\I. Jenuinga, of New York, has and i\folbrrry street,. It is built of brick, tho month of i\Iny, 18,~:
Shoe Blacking nod brushes, at Green's
BT:CXWITII, STEBLJ.·o & co.,
/J. FEW APPLIO/J.TIONS lL\.l!'E /J.
Tu /he Citizens of J.ll. Vcmo1t an<l 1l·avcling
Shoe Store.
my 2-tf.
ou exhibition at tl,e private pftrlor of the two stories high, si,c, ~8- 51 feet; addiDavid S. Dyer and Eliza Fiuity.
Pure Blooming Complexion.
I'ub/ic Generally:
Commercial Hou c, a variety of roso\Vood tion, 18 . 35 feet, with hay window, slate
Charles. H. Shaw aucl i\Inrtba Fowler,
S
J.l
I'l'H
J
A1'IES
Go to the old and reliable firm of At•
It 15 Purely Vegeta.ble, .1nd ill operation is
viauos. ;\[r. J. will remain in Mt. Ycr- roof sud nil tho modern improyoment,.
Edward Kilkenny and Catherine Loug. wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots and
.d.YlXGpurchascd a new Omnibus and
t"cn a.ud !cl\ ni once. It docs a.w1.1 with the
l~HES
lo
a-uuuuucc
to
the
pu"Llic
tllaL
L
luahed
Appcar:mcll cc.used by Heat, 1'1t!guo
ci11ployed L. G. Hui.T the Reliable Om·
Emanuel Miller has crectcJ nn 0<1ually
nou but a short time, nnU peri::0:1~ ,,,.i~hing
II. Ilammoucl and A.maoda Campbell. Shoes.
lie hns ka!:ed the cclel>ra.tcJ. "Caxe llu• nibus man who will ba ever reo.dy to meet your ! c.ud Excitoment. licalland remo"Venall Dlotchca
"-!ld
Pimplcl,
di1pelllng dn.r'il: a.nd UD ■tghU7
impO.ilng
dwelling
on
the
corner
of
Gamto buy a good instrument on reasonable
Lewis Sargeant nud lrna Davi-.
To be the first to have the latest styles, tel," below Millwood, Kno.:-:: county, aud has calb in the Omnibus line with prompt.ness, I
,mots. Drivea a.way Tao, FreckleP nod Sun•
:fitted the oame up in elegant style, to uccom• ask a r easonaUlc share of patroons:~- Leave
bier nncl Uulberrr street, of bdck, two
trrms should call immediately.
D. T;,tman Md Rachel Lauderbau,;h.
lii1r!1,
and
byite
gentle but powtrfulinJlucuoe
to keep none but the best goods and sell ruoJate tmvelcrs, summer boarders, pic-nic
your 'Bus order at the Commercial House for
ma.ntles the faded cheek with
- We call the attention of person~ stories higb, size, 28x30 foot; addition, H
J. J,. Canarcn and Clemma A. Dyer.
&
them at small profits has been the rule of parties, etc. '£he public may r est assured that Snm'l. Sanderson's Omnibus Linc and you will
YOU'l'IIFUL DLOO:ll A~D BEAUTY.
SAU'L. SANDERSO~.
wishing to purchn.,o valuublo real estato x3~ feet., containing 16 rooms autl a buy
.T. W. Johusoo aod Lucy Lauderbaugh. Atwood & Bowland. Their stock is now every attcn~ion will be pa.id to th e comfort nnd not be left.
, 011 by o11 nrug 11 1alo ,na Fancy Storeo. D►
I TTEEP CONST .A., 'TLY on han,l a large
convenience of guests, and that charges will he
March 21, 1S73.
in l\lt. Vcrn6n, to the a<lvcrtisement of window.
Dc•nult B. Kirk noel Mae Cooper.
_ _,_.._·'•...cl_>h__cc..•'•c.:"_·':..w...c•:..;·o;:;.rk:;_______ .1..~ stock of
the largest in the city.
tf.
moderate.
JAMES S)IlTH.
a
Ou
the
corner
of
8ui;nr
and
;\[ulberry
The
Ca,·cs,
Mny
2-IJJ3•
]\[rs. l\!ary Pyle, Exrctttrix of Adam Pyle,
Alonzo Moat• all(\ )fary i\IcPeek.
Wholesale Agents for Ohio aud InJiann.
C'o h,,c/ ,, llocim1 l'u !I, H",l,.,d llilf,
Stmly ~·our Interest,
dcl"'d., who proposed to sell the well-known strc,ts ia the beautiful reoitlence of Josonh
W .•\. Freese nn,l Uargarct S. rioycl.
ONEY m:11.forapii.lly ,\ilh ::C.lcndl arn..l
ri111l S!railacil/.e Oxir.
Kev
Check
Outfits.
Catalogues
anc.l
full
hn.1
recently
been
ore~t•
•.
)le
Neal
aucl
~fory
Jobuson.
By
buying
Monuments,
Irou,
Slate
aud
111c0ormick,
which
"Pyle Comer," at pre3ent occupied by
Marble l\Iantels, of 0. J<'. Mehnriu & Son, pR.rticuln.rs free. S. )T. 8 cncer, 117 IInnoYt'r r~rmanenUy cured hy rul<lrc~sing Dr. ,v. C.
Peterman & 3on, Stone & Gregory and ed. It is a two-story brick, 48sc42 feet in
.\. J. Taylor and Dila C. Hnrdosty.
J;,:J:r
.All
orders
oI;c,tttl ~nil tir roptly t\ •
~ewark Ohio. Not a week passes -...;.th· ~t·, Boston.
COUDEN, No. Ji W. Jefferson St., Louisville,
tcaded to.
,l . lI. Staunton and Catharine Tiolfe.
others. This is one of the very be,t busi- dimension~, with n hn.y window, nwl conDE.\T,ERS
SUPPLIED
AT
)[A.NTF,IC•
out our rereivinc:t ortlers from Knox coun
ISITING CA.RDS, imitation of En• l{y. Cop1cs of his "Journal" can be obtaine<l
Office rn tbe-oll l'
rm
OIJl,
ntlro
Albert F. Hilliar ancl Orpha 0. ~farah. !y for the above gooJ,. "Take notice and
ness stands in the city and ought to sell tains 10 rooms.
graving, neatly executed nt_the B.A.NNEB, free of charge, giving mode of U·eatment and rt. T\JRERS' PRICES. CMalogrw s<nt It-er.
Pulilit• Sqn. re w,l nt tin r < o l ~ r,1. foot of
large
li.itOi
cases
cured,
Inolo!e
stam1>.
J.
F,
HARR[
&
CO.,
Columbus,
0.
The uext important i:npro,·cmeut is the
Gnmhin etreet,
m~y2~m6
Albert White aud Elizabeth A. Pickard, govern youruli-ea accordingly,"
office.
for II good price.

THE BANNER.

Improvements in Mt. Vernon.

·-·-·---------·
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-------.

TREMENDOUS .REDUCTION I

PRICES!

$20,000 Worth of Furnit.,.. e at Cost!
Tl~ Lam~~t ani M~~t El~[allt sm~i Ev~r
ID tni~ CitJ l
.

For Sixty Days we will Sell at the Following Prices:

.

G.l,

:;.oo

Full

"
"

"

''

"
"

McCORMICK, WILLIS & BANNING.

====================::;:--=--::--=-:-:----=---=J. S BRADDOCK'S

R(Al (STAT( COlllMN. NEW FIRMI

WE

T C 11

d. S O St k

e:..

d. -Fr·

es' I BOU[ht My Farm of J. S. Braddock.

~

.

[107 MAINSTRE"

r.

McGaughy & Kerr,

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS!• l

DRY GOODS,

I

NOTIONS,

AT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

":; I 2

GOODS ALL FRESH AND CLEAN.

A

La1·gest Stock

No TROUBLE To SIIOW GOODS.

40

~a1.--ge Stock,
15
Prices Lo-w- !

Greatest Variety of Goods of any
Store in Knox County.

Goods A

Opening

NEW DRY GOODS STORE OF M
RINGWALT & JENNINGS,

1

,r

Norton Corner, North Sitle Public Square,

MT. VERNON, 0.

R. \'VEST & COo, 6 40
MERCHANT TAILORS, G
Mt. Ver11on, Ohio,

. and SUIDIDer G00dS.
Lat e StyleS Of Spr1ng

12 0
S

W
10

I

WE DEFY

Co"IW'PETITION

I

I

--

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

lc~pcnst

•;::AN'J;.

'

______ _

Beckwith,
Sterling & Co.,

lVe Defy Co1n1Jctition.

C_t\.RPETJ.NGS,

We Defy Co1n1Jctitio11.

0

R. WEST & CO.

THEOAVEHOTEL. New- Omnibus Line. \

W

Magnoliai

H

STA

M

CANCERS SMITH'S AMERICAN

ORGANS.

X, SFANG'S CONCtM ~iGANS,

V

L

MOWER

I

~liit and

f umor.

BROWNING

W

Love your neighbor a.i yourself. but
keep him nt least a block off'.
Sµiritualist maxim-Welcome .the coming, speed tbe parting ghost.
Au editor moy not be religious, but he
generally bas an umbrella which keeps
lent.

French

Hao bee!! IJ<,forc 111• Amcn«,.1 !•••"·•'
0:Eft TH_IRTY years . . It Jin., :; ,c: rct
fa 1lcd to gffe perfect sahi•fYtwn. :in i ha~
justly been sly bl the p,,nac.·:1 'or ,.q c:,tern~l ,vour~df.:. Cut-=, Burn$. iSwelEng::-,
Spramo, Ilnnses. &c., &c., fo• :lla?l ur::d

I ,•,ituout

this Llnimcnt. The money rcfooclcrl unless the Liniment i,; na repreicnted. De sure and o-ct tho ~ennin@
:l!E:S.ICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
by nll. Druggists and Country Stores, at
2oc., 50c. and S1.00 per Botti• Notioo
Boast. So famil y r!lould be a s:n:;-lc <by I style, ~ire of bottle, &c.
....

Ridiculou,;;, enough! a two hundred poun

ERRETT BROTHERS,
STR.EET.

STOVES AND FURNACES,

Japanese PopUns ol' El·ery De•
sc:r iptlon.

Ne\V

Poplius

and Tre.vellng Goods.

Mig•,mielle, &9e and Tea R o,,c S!,aJc.•.

Indi.·mapolis for fiity y, nrs; 81\d yet eight
Come all(! Eco· our new FIRST PREl\IIUl\f COOK and PARLOR
out often oftbe male citizens wink wlicn STOVES. The NEW Al\IEUICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, Ol{J.
they call for sodn water.
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, arc nil FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and warranted
A pMsenger on an Ohio railroad, aroused to give the best satisfaction.
from a serene slumber by the tooting of a
whistle, exclaimed petulently: "Tbe train New siyles oC l\' 1•ingers 1u1tl l\'a!!lhiug Maellines a1ul a
,bas caught u1 with those cattle ag11in l"

Cull assortment 01· House I<'n1•uishi11g Goo«ls

l{nox ~onnt~ ~anuer.

READ

SS,

PHH.

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER,
•

The World Reaper and Mower !

AY.

lV L

1
[

If red

A

Room Mouldings!
Tho largcgt and most complete
• :;tock in tho ,v c;::t.

and see u-~.
A.pril 4, 1,:,73-r

A. WOLFF &, Co's Practical and skillfui workmen
CLOTHING HOUSE!

will attend promptly lo all

Clothing
for

lllCU.

ULJ<}l"ELAND, O.
---- -LEFFINGWELL & CO. ,

for youtu.

Clo thin 0,,·

l.\Il'OTITl:I:s 01

for boy,.

lrrench :Plate Glass,

Clothing
for cbilurcu.

I

Clothi ng
for lenn meu.

l'lothing

UNITED STATES

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

.

.

Ulolhing
for clergymen.

Clothing

.

HIS MACIIINE i• tho harYc,, gathering
of twenty years experience in th~ manu•

T

l

goods on the upper floon:.

HART & MALONE
_

..

103, 10,> uu,l 107 l'Jutcr Street.

NEW" FIRM
J STA UFF ER & SON
•

Its gearing is shaped to standard 11uagc nnd

I

each cut out of i,;olid irou wit ll mathematical
J cxactne~!;.
The working })arts nrc pcrw:::meutly fi..:t.ed

·--1I

,rarcb 28 -l y

of shape to resist a.II possiblcl!ltrilins.

and fully protected from water, du.st, grnssond

I all other external causes of disturbance.

fly the~c means we reduce friction to the

for farmer;.

Merchant Tailors,

We feel safe in warranting tlie vital purl• or
the \Vorld lCachiuclast four times as long as
any roagh-cast geared )fachioc manufactured.

T

AKE thi, w ,tho<! of informing lhr puulic
This superior .Mach..ine is Rohl down to the
genera.Uy that they are continuing the pdcel:I of rough-cast geared llachinc.s.
hm,incs1; the !!nwc a,~ curded ou bv the olcl
For romplete information, adrlre~~
firm at the ohl oM t d,
·
l'. & S. SEAH~,
South Bloomfield, Mouow couut,·, 0.
COR, PUBLIC SQUARE, ]J:fJ'- A~cn t~ for Knox nrtll .Morr 1w cot;utir-s.

N. W,

April 4.

U avlug on haw..1 a. l..1.r;.,"e 1-itnck of piece goods

,uch n, BLACJ~.._.nLUE, m:OWN, an•l
OREES PLA.iS nnd DI.\GOX .\ T,
COATING~.

r tu

lL\.'UAfTUCU

01

BA'l'il, CA fl,

,Jv,;CPH DAYEXPORT, Prc,'t.
CHAnLES J., l~Ol'.\.RT, i..:cc·y.
Xov. 1, 1 7"2-1:V •

STONE & 00.,
Watch Makers and Jewelers.,

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored,

East Side of )Iaiu Street.

Spcbmatorrhrea or Seminal '\Veaknc~s, In,·oluntary Seminal Lqsses-, Impo!ency, i.\Icnlal aud

MOUlli'T VEllNON 011110 ,

j Physica!Iueapacity,Impedimentsto,Inrria!(e,.
rte; also, Cons~mption, Epilep:--y a111l Ft:1, iu

~ JusL

~

puJJlishcd, a new edition of Dr.

f'•1lverwcll's Celcbrntcd Eeeoy OJI the
. radical cure (mthout medicine) of

~eeps constantly on hand u. full aSl:iortmentof cluced hy ~elf-111dn1gcnct:: or sexual e.,;.travagaocc.

1
1l:vfttChCS, \J
.1'11OC ks , J c,,,CI·
1 Y,

Silverware J &o
1.

1

---

.,,~ SjtC(:inl atlcntion gh·en to se ttling es
tate" , a111 prvw1,t ...:11ll ection of claim,, etc.
orFJCE-[n th e George Builing, OI)LJOsitc
the Banner Ullic;,.• 1 ~lain Street, Mt, , oru ou
~-hl"'_·__ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ July 19, l f i '.?•y . .

JAMES SAPP,

LEATHER & FINDINGS,
COilXEI: OF N .\I X ,\:i\ ll \'!SE :;TP,EETS,

Ap. 3-y.
I::, Ill!Y.\:'\'1',

- oe1,t.
----1, 18il-y.
---- --

BOOTS tc SHOES,

I:OO11 KO. J, WOLl'l"ti l1J,O( I,.

c.

JIOl,;J\''I' VEUNON, 01110,

J:j1; .\J,:;J, llED l : Ll..

to all

Al,\·;ty~ on hand, mallc exprc~~Jy to onh.:r, a
i·hoice uotl ch.,~aut ~C'ock ol'

matters in counectiou wilh

Jan. l t>, '~~

-

Notion Warehouse,

Reid & Scarbrough, Propr' s .
\V. U. BA.LDl\'IX, 1'1. D.

133 un<l 13;, ,ratc1· St.
'
CLEl'EL.t.::\ D. o.

LA.DIES' G .\l_'I'J~ns.

(Homoeopathist.)
llt. Vernon, Ohio.
OFrtCE-In 1\°oo<lward's Illoek, in room

July 30-y.

C:u.s'tom ~ o r k . .
Ou

l.iaud, a large

nml 1mpcrU

!:iloc:k of

RUBBERS & OVER8HOES.
~

Be im rc

}di our Goods nre wnrrnutc,l.

a ml give rue a call before purcllasi ug: ehewhert'.
N"o tronl>l c to 1-< how Goods.

For Xnflnuima.torv n.1ul Chronic Rhett•
ma.tlsm and Gout-, Billon", Remlttcnt and Inter•
mittcnt i·cvcrs, D1.Sea$CS or tho mood, Liver, Kl<l·
ne:rs and Dladder, thci::e llltters hn.~c no equal,
Such Diseases are ca.med by Vitiated Blood.
They nrc a geullc PurgaUve a• ,ve ll .,,,
a •.tonic, possessing t_hc meru or acting ss a.
vow-crfUI agent tn rcltcvina: Congc~llon or lnaa.m •
ma.Hon or the Lher anu Ylsccra.1 Organs, and tn
l'or Skin Dls~ni.cs, Eroptlono:, Tetter, Sa.lt.Rbeum, DIOt<'h(.."!:t. Sp0l'-l, Pimp1C!1', Pt15tulefil, nous.
carbuncl~, Rlng•wonnq. SCald-lload, sore l:yc~,
Er,ri--lpelaq, Jteb, scurf.3, Discolorations or tbo Sldn,

numors and Dl:-icase.s of thc6kinorwbatevcr name
or 1i:uurt, are Utct'8.Uy dug np an<1 <'arrict1 out
or the EY6lCUl ln a Ello rt time by lhc USO or these

Dii1~1!iccu1 Thousau1ls 11roctaim \rsBOAR BIT·

'lERS _the mos~ wo:iderful lll\ igorant that. C:'fl:[
bUSlalllCd lhe Alllli.ill~ BJEll-01.
It. H, ,1cDONALD &; CO.

Droggh•H antl Gen. A~l.'!.1 t--nn Fra.ncl~o, Cat., k
cor. o"!Wnshin,;rtou oml Chllrlton 81!.., N.Y.
150LD DY AL!, Dl\tC.GI.sn; ,

DJ::.I.LERS.

iurP.

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT TAILOR
Old

MT. VERNOX, OIIIO.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

fo r everybody.

DENTIST.

Clothing
- .~LSO-

IF YOU WOULD S,t,.~·i, JIOXEY,
BUY THE

Gents• Fnrnishin g Goods

Amerlca.n Sutton-hole a~ewing Machine,

.\. l\'OLFi' .\: CO.

or Old,

IJ. IS SIMPLE, light-runniug, stroug and
durable. I t will nsc cotton, silk, or Jinen
1

SU lTAIJLI-; L'Ol:
ALL

SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
ALL (1.ARJll,~Tf"

.,, \.I\U-t.N'l'ED TO l •' IT,

--

ATTOTI.NEYS AT LAW
.\.SD ( 'LAUI AGEN'l'S.
OFl,.lCE-In lfan niug llui hling,
_ I;,cc. '.:!G:____
w c COOPER
• ·
'

lJ.\ND, A

STOCK OF GOODS,

.\IT. YERNOX, OHIO.

ADAI!IS &. UAR'l',

threaJ ; will sew the :finest or heaviest goods·

work beautiful buttoc.•hol cs in all kinds oi
goods; will over•seam , embroider the edges of
garments, hem , fell, tuck, brai<l, cord, Lmd,
gather nud sew rullling at the same time. nud
all of this with out buying extr..10.:. Hu ndreds
already in U"t"' in K.noxcounty • .Full instruc•
tions free. ray men ts ma.de (.'as)-. Best of needles, ?il uw.l th read, aml all kintls of attachments at tlJ c office. " ~e rcpail' nll kinds of
Sewing Machines, nnd warrant the ',\ ork. Orficc on )!ull,C'rry i-trect, two <lv()r5 N orth of
Vine, :Mount, Y,·ruon, Ohio.
Harch 7-y
WAL )I. PRICE, Agent.

-

CONSTANTLY ON
K J;F.PS
L.tRGE and well selcetc<l

OFFICE-Ou Main •lreet, 6.r.t door North o.
King's Uat Store,
March ~6-y .

Stand.

JIOUNT YER.NON ,

for everywhere.

'l1hc stock is full an<l com plclc-cornprh:,ing

For Female Co111plal11t1, ln youn"'

married or sin~le, at the tlawn or womn.nDood, or

tbo turn or ure. these Tonie llitten1 display so
decided n.n 1naucnce tllat illlprovemcut ts flOOn

1Jt. Yeruou, Nov. '.:!f\ 1~72.

Attorneys and Couns~llors e.t Law,

for weddiuga.

PIECE GOODS

tllo Ilea.rt, Inna.mmallon or tho Lungs, l'aln In tho
region or t110 Khlnc-y~. o.nda hundred other paln(ol
symptom,, nro tho oO'~prlngs or Dyspepsia. Ono
l>Ottlc will prot"o a Ueuer guarantee or ita merits
tll ao a lengthy adveruscmem.

muous Discn.scq.

Pnr ticu lar alkution pahl t o

J,un:s

,"EWARK, OIIIO.

UUUD &, .UdN'l'YRE,

I

D>'"•pep&hL 01• Tauligutlon, llen.tlacbe, Paln
In the Shoulders, Cu11gi1"• 'I1gbtnecs o[ the Chest,
Dt.zziness. sour F.rodatio~ or the Stomach, Bal1
•raste ln t..be Moot11, Blllous Att..ackai l'aJpltatlon oI

lately occupied by Dr. Swnn. All ca)J!) in to wu
High Street,
or country promptly attentleU.
O.Fr1c:r: liouns- U'1·om V to 11 .A, U., nnu Comer of the Public Spuare-Axte'n•s

t''t 18i3-1y

Clothing

Plai" and Taney, <•I i-ery 8111a/l profit• !

So Per■ on cnn take the.se Olttera acooM•
Ing to dlrccUons, and remAln tong unwell, proviilC(l

Iheir bones are not lle--1roy('(l by mineral potson or
other means, onJ. rtti I org&ns wasted bpyond tho
polnt or repair.

perceptible.

BRY,t.NT & BEDELi,,

---------

Mens' and Boys' Suits l

rnu·F.

'l'JU: IIIGIIEST ( 'ASH

I'AID l' Olt !'LAX.SEED.

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

llT. VERNON, 01110. _
JI. T. PORTER,

·.\u<I .\lade in tbc X catc,it .\Iauner.
Always on lrnncl and for sal e, a large au;,.l co w•
J)lcfe~lock of

Gen ti,,· Fu1•uii,,hing Goods,
.\X!t UA'l'S ASD ( ',\I'S.

,-111;;~·•·• ~ Scnlng ,Uat>hlne.

L 11. )UTCHEJ.t.,

COOPER, PORTER &MITCHELL

J tale pll·a~nrt• j 11 i,;·Q·i u~ to 111y friends tl1at I

tlUJ ~o le ugu1t for Knu't (.°QUlll.'r, for :-SJugcr'i
tl..Uorucy!!f and C..1 ou use1lors ut Law. Cclebratctl J.3ewing-}.f:1••hi11c, the h1..•:,t now in

u~", for all work .
OFFlCJ:;-.Jn the ~[a,01iic JJ nll "CuilJiug, ~ ~in ,_treet, ~lt. Veruon,Ohio.
Feb.!'.·Y·

~cp. 28•t f.

J. & 0, ~1'DOWELL,

ISAAC T. BEUM,

.\pril ll, 11'i;J-y

LICENSED AUC'l'XONEEll,

3,703

~ ~ri ~n~r' s Tonic

Bitters

N(W lUMB(R YARD
Patterson & Alsdol'f

I Defy any known Medicine to
Excel them.

antl opposii.e ffoo<lbri<l.;e' i:; , r arch ou:ir, where

Female Diseases, Cousumptiou,

D1·ops1·c "'... 1 & ~kin
Dis··eaFe~,
►:,
•.., .1. l tE .\I Y SPEC IALTJ ES.

H AY

.\l":1yi:oo 11 lund o r made to onle r iu thebe~t
,ty]t"". \Y t> kin! a 11

l<:T,J-:t..AJ\'J' NE\\' HEARSE
..\wJ ;1 1 t rt•:tth· t,, cll lc11<l :111 calls chh~r from

I•' oot. o f G:uul>it,r st,·cd,

C!BIN[l fURNITURl,

they have 011 hand the largest and best stock
of Lumber of all kind ~, ever offered for bale in
Mount Yerno u. 'J'hey urn tharkful for past E ruhra.c jug every article to l,e fouml in a
pat,ronagc, ant! cordially invite their old friends

D nnd the public generally to call aud examine

First Class Furniture Establishment.

tho new l:itock, being confident t hey w iJl please
both in quaJity an d prices.

LIVERY,

A co uliuuatiou of pubU c p ulrunagc is so1ic•

.,~-1>

Any ~7tadefro 11 1, Pui'C Jl7,;tc lrJ .Jct B!tlCl
A combination of thcpurc,tpaint \\ith India

Oct. 2, .

PATTJ,RdON

.J.;

"I.L DORF.

Rubber, form ing n. smooth, glo"sy I tirm, dura - - - - - - -- - - -·ble, e1asticantl Uca.utiful Pa.int, unaffocted. by C, A . UPDh'"GRAPl?.
rr. n·. JOHNSON
chnn$c of tempera.tun~; js perfectly watcrproot, anU ad apted to all cl:Fscs of work, and
1s in every way a. better paint for either insjdc
or outside painting th an any other paint in the
world J bein g- from Qlle•thinl to one.fourth c!H;_aper, and Jnstwg at ka~t three tjmc~ n.., long as
ll'HOJ,J,;SA.I,E
the hest 1cnd autl oiJ paiut~. llt• sure that our
•rrade )l ark (u. fac simile of which i~ gh·<'u
above) is ou lffC r y pa¢kng,'. Pn·parl'<l rea.Uy
fo r use and m ill hy the ga1lc-n onl_r, For sale
by Byer~ & Bir<l_
I,J a.rch '.!l•m4

UPDtGRAff-& JOHNSON,

CHD ONil'I """'AmURE.

s·

A.ND ('ASI{ETS

L r ..:1110YN.I their old LtnnlJ(' r Yard, tow u or couniry.
nt the fo,1l pf '\foiu ~trc::d, to th ei r new
\\~ e al~o ,uatrnfad-ure, a" herel of<Jn• a!l kiml~ o r
Yard nt lhe

The celebrated author, in this n<lruirnble es1 tvill visit clli!J cr1:;1' of ct
·O.J, dearly d~monstratc~ from a. thirty years'
,ucccssful practice, that the alnrming conse,lucnccs o! self-abuse may be radic~ly cured
&I.
V
.1.·11
.,without the dangerous u~c of intcrn:i.l mc<liciua. I
orthcnpplicationofthcknifc; pointin~out a Examinations~ Consultation
4

l l I'. n :HX ON, OHIO.

July 21-y.

..1..

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,

ll \RH Ul,OC'li,

"'ill atkJHl to cryiug sales of pr'>perty in tht·

.\!EST.\~,
DROPS)',
BL.\J)DI:U, Klf);-;-EY, ;rn,1 LJYER DISEASE,

But those of a Chronic Form!

HH< ► f

couuties of Knox, Uohn cs and Coshoctou.

, ;\E1iy9,1:,,: DJ::BlL!TY,
I X"L.\
K:<;L::,S, DlSPEPSl.\.

'I'RE.l.'.l' A.NY DISEASES

UNDERTAKERS,

DANVILLE, KN OX COUNTY, 0.

~Pdceinn.scakdcuvl'lo}l"OUlyGccul~.

J0 Fr1nt'ing }

--

-

JOHN JI. .I..NDUElVS,
A.'t'tor:n.ey at Lave,-

n. c. nunn.

I -· .-, .

lSi:J.

--

-

Mount V ernon, Ohio.

from 1 to 3 P. i r.
June 16-lf.

· ..
·11 ael l ot greatly ,·~"uccu J)rice~
'1.1ucuwew,
·,
w
··
All Ilepairin,r. in thi~ liue carefully done u..1Hl 1t1o<lc of cure at oucc simple, certain nnd cfi"ec•
I ·~ n E 1~'
warranted. We T,"ill Dl~o J..1.:e11 a fnll a.-.@rt· tuo.1, by iut:ans of which e-vc.ry ,mffercr, uo
What of the Coming Clipl
,neut of
matter" hat bis condition may I,e .may cure
J~o J s1•1•1n ~" ' H 'f D
F:J:B..E•AB.~S !
himself cheaply, privately, [\nd radically.
•• • • " • .. u,.. • ,, · •,
Already a few lots of the clip of '7:l are
. .
:;c,r This lecture sh,,ul<l ue in the han<ls of
S
, lluilding Mt V
O
finding their way into markot-ifthero can
COU:iltitlUg of
c,,.·cry youth und ev~ry man_ in the lan<l.
perry 5
'
· ernon, ·
he said to be a market. As far as our ob- Double and Sinfle Guns Rifles .Re• ' Scnt,unrlcrseal,rn&pl_amcnvelope,to auy
~
.., .. 'v-·'/J '• F
. l[. d ' . •
·
· I 'p· t 1 '
address po)jt-pai<l on rec~1pt of 6 cent! or h'm I
rop, L 1a, i_, 1 l ,r, r., .um 1U ... c icma .
servation extend, more tbnn the usual
1vmg
•
VO
nn
S~g
e
lS
O
s.
vost
stawps.
.
.
'
.
number offlock masters a re ,hearing sheep Tne Very Best of Amumtionand GunFu.tures. Also, Dr. Culverwelb ")Iamnge Guulge,'' _ .\_r0_ ll. L, 3·l)
____ _
without washing. 'rho past Winter was a
Ml\ • C" '2 • GB.EGOB.Y '
J>rice50ccnt•.
.
BUNN &: SNO,V,
very c-ood one for reeding and we look for
Addrt''-S the Pubh~hcrs,
a goo<I yiehl from we!l handled flocks. We One of the firm, is a Practical Ono Smith and
CH·\S. ,J.C. KLT;-;-E & CO. ,
H
d
p • •
G •
hope our readers \VI 11 let us bear from Machini,t and will be prnmpt and thorougl1 in J~i Bo" er, . New York, Post-Office Box 438ti.
ousc, an
1gn amters,
rnmers
them ns to the condition nod quantity of Repairini: any thing in his line. He will also
ap2.;.',3•ly
and Piwer Hangers.
...,..-~-.------ 1
wool ~hcnred 1 the condition oftb•ir sheep, give •vcc,al attention to cleaning, ndju.sting and - - - and the nnmoer as compared \Tith 1872. repoiringall kids of
~
I
Cnll and "0<! speci• ,:;\n; cAX xow DO GRAIKJXG fort,·
It is about time for interested part'es to
SEWINC MACHINES,
mens an,! prices at ll' percent. cheape,. and better thnn th·c
Satisfaction Given or no Charges,
the B,\XSER Job Of• old ,y,tcm . a, sre have obtain&cl "valuable
the story of a largely increaae clip !Of
flee.
put nt for that purpose.
May2w4
~larch 25, 1S70-ly.

•t•;t

, ·o r. ~fl, 1:;-72.nrn

American House,

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
Howe Truss Straight,
Hereafter I Most Posit ively Decline to

,nd you will be convinced that they ml! ho
,old.
J. STAU1•'FEI: & SO;,'.
Mt. Vernon , July 5, 18i2-y

'

Oil (Jake and Oil 1'leaJ,

Specia l ::tilC'1dion ;.;inn lo the collcc t iom,
1d claims.
O1'.,,,FICE-Latfh· 01'1:upictl Ii; Cunp<:r, Pnr
tcr & )litrhell. )Jah.1 <..lrc.-ct 1 l\lf. Ytruo11, 0.

1'LlSSILLO:X. OHIO.

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, iwROUGHT IRON BRIDGES,

'Ilic o.boYe goods were bong ht fur cash al --rcry
low prices nnd must be sold. Please cnlJ and
examine ou1· large stock of gootls nnd onr:priccs

LINSEED OIL,

atten tion paid

:;OLD IX

V :EJ S T I NG· s,

TRUNKS, VALISES, an<I a gencrai n•,ortment or Gents' Fur1Lii;hin~ Good~, alio
o. large stock of O ENTS' nnd
l!OYS' CLOTHING.

WATSON & MENDENHALL,
AHorncys and Cou nse llors at Ln w

settlement of estates.

Massillon Iron Brid[e Company n .uo:x t;ounty and ~ 'kinity.

Fancy Pant Goods, !

E. I. M EN"DEKUAJ.l.

~Ia.rch 21.y

'fo wlio,o. l• lters r equiriu~ infotmation may be ,.ddre.e;c-d.
~ ll o1icli:t~ :en~ lT D:d t,J;l ret":ir~of l'ri<:OJ,

c-hurch.

for YOL. !

)!11lcr'1 M;ignetic Balm blown In tho bottle.
.
E:s-anllue c.Joscly, and bny none bot the gcnwnc..
So),t by nu Druggist~. Price 25 cents per bottle.
D. U.u-ro:.:, Sox cS:; Co., Propr'e, Buffalo, N, Y.

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

door west of Courl llouse.
OFFICE-One
Collections proru1>lly attended to. Special

March

"r

Ther o I s No Other Harvester I

:J. W. TA Yl.On, ~I. D

J. s. Mccor~N ELL, M. D., su r ge on,

for merchant~.

Clothing

cllmo.tea, nro eaeily broken up.

Nervous Pa.In, Sick-llc.adnchc 1 o.nd Rhcmnat
1!m arc cured by thie medicine ,Ybcn oll othcre hn:rn
failed. Toothache Earache, Dume, Chilbl:iins D..Dll

For Knoi anti ")l,,r row C'1Jun1 it:-..

McCLELLAND & OULl}ERTSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

unc.n.LRT , :19 HPii:B.lOil S'J'C.EET, rLLfJ:LJ..:;o, o.

for m~chnnirs.

Its t.1111ely u ■ e wtll cure Cold~, Croup, Dlphlhertn . l;t:.1n.&y, 11nd oll 'Ihroatatrretiom1,
,v11 ...:. prot>erly used, I:'c,·cr UDd Agne. ond
other complii.ints inchfcnt toourwc1:tcrn nn.d eouthcm

4·~2

for lawyers.

Clothi1.g

e,i, rru, Calio and aii .lJou•<'' c.omvlat11t6.

ccleUr::ued

Bool1. Bintlinf;' anti .i'a•amin;; BT\Uscs :ire rcUeYcd ot once by its nae.
The ~cnnlne ha8 D. Bau1mtn & Co.,il
J•ic:hn·cs, a Spec:ialf I··
priv:i.te RcYeone Stnmp on the onte:1do, antl Dr. J. R..

Office hours from O lo 12 .\ . M., nud from 1 to
·1 P. l'r.
A.p. 12, 7.2\y, _
w. ::.\ICCLELLk~iD,
w. c • .cur.,µEHTSON

lowest point-stop the self-destruction common all thc'latest sty les, and of the best qualitv,
to all rough cast machinc.s-a-voicl brco.kagt~ hazing been purch ased from first ha.nJs. " ~c
• 1 in harvest-secure easy draft und the ftame tlur- feel
safe in nssuri ug a good and wclJ fitting a.s
1 ability which pertains to cut gear m other
a.s e. fashionable garment or fl!ll suit.
kinds of machinery. 1.'he orld has been test• ,rcH
The Uerchant Tailoring Department ofthi
ed many yea_n in the hands of the ruost inlclli- Clothing
Ilousc is not surpo.ssed hy nuy estabge nt and reliable fanucrs in the land, who lishmeut in
thi, or any adjoining cou nly in
' unite in declaring that, coruparatirnly,
style ofC:oo<l5 anU worwa.nsbip.

(St:CCJ;SSOGS TO 6T,\UFi-J;I\ ,\ lH:ST,)

.

1h13

raat eupcrF•illng ull othcra .u~ :L !!fll('tnl amity medlclm·. Jt cure!, ns if by NAG~.h:TJC Th"-FLUENl.'E,
NcuraJgl:1 ond all pa.in, nml is therdorc YCry properly
tcnncd ·• Mo.gi,ctic Dnhu. 11 I t Is 1mr~ly a. vcg:etablc
prcparntloo. It hns no cqll!ll a15 n, l"(;medy for
Chol era, C1wl cra lllorbm,. Di.arr11«a, Dy&-

PIANO,

DEOK;ER

Ol='FICE-Coroer of Main und CLestuut !:)t.s.
No. 67 St. CJair (;;-1,,
Clc,·cJaw1, Ohio. ncsiUeni::e of Dr. Bedell in the rea.r of the officeJ
~ EstimaL
: 11,l Samp1cs furnishc<l. ou iu the Reeve Building.
application.
,\rril
Dr . Bryant will give specfnl attention to th e
treatment of Chronic Diseases ,

Clothin~

facture of Agriculturnl Machinery, and take.,
rank srith the printins pre,s engine, lathe nnd

.

\\"c arc ah.o aot•ut~ for

PHYSICIANS & SVB.GEONS

LOOKI ,'iC, GI .\SS PL,\:l'ES -

Clothing

Clothing

~o lou.r:.sta11·i:1 to chmb as 10 o~hcr cstubhsh~ locomotive in the qualities of'prcci.~ion, staunchmcnts. ne have'!- ~cry 1uper1or steam pas• ness and durnbility.
sengcrele~ato r, ~o 1t 1a no trouble to look at
Its fouoda.tion is a singlE"piec.- of twlid iron,

(

J~n:uuelctl,

for doctors.

Prices Reduced to a Gold Basis.

or

.

{Cofon:<l.

Diamonds, I ul1., Poiut- 1 lf..r.

for short men.

?;It Mows! It ~rop~lt Self-i~kes!l!

PIC:TUI\E ·FR AMES!

t"NIVEfilAL

.,_\11\·tbiug iu our line uot iu :-tv,;k, "ilJ l>e .se•
cu red· for parties orderi ug in from 3 to 10 days,
,ve luwe n, large Htock of Juvenile Book'.-1
D.1•s, Stamp & Taylor,
'6uitalile for Sum.lay School Libra.ri~, on whi ch
PHYSICXANS &. S O'l\GEONS, wo mnke RPLCIAL tcriu 5 to Sabbath School~
a~ t1l so on Law, :MeU iral aml Th eo logical Books
OFFICE-In W olff'~ Xew llu.ililing, corner to the 1>rofc~siono;;
ofi\Jain St. ood Public Square, Mt. Vernon, O
C' JI.\,SE ,\ Y.\K .u,i.·.
OFrICE HovRs -Dr. Stalllp-from 9~ A.:-,.[
:\fny :?, lSia•.\T
tol P.M.-from 2 r. ,r.to5 P. ll.-from 7r.ic
to 10 P . " · Dr. Taylor-from 6½ A. :u. to o;
A. i\f.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.-from 5 P. M
to7 P. M. Office open at night,
Ap. !U-y:

Supplies.

Clothing

Clothing

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Profitable Cattle-Feediug .

J. STAMr 1 M. P.

for parties.

1:-i TUE:

ALL

Glu...--s,

Clothing

EXTENSIVE STOCKS

J. I!OIHX~O!'..

formerly occupit<l liy Dr. I.oar.
Cnn be found o.t theiL·office nll hou rs when no
professionally engaged.
Kov . 10-y,

in }'nmch aml .l.1J1cricau Wint10,\ and Picture
Olass.
Orn amental

Clothing

\Ve hM·c oue of the mobt

- .\};"I)-

OFFICE A:<D RESIDEKCE-On Gambier
street, o. few doors Enst of Main- the sa me ns

Oround, Cut, and Emi.J-O,,;scd )
Rough and
n!e<l Plate OJa,s, ;1111.l (~iazk~'

fur tall meu .

for

Tbl11 niedl<'lne 1uay '1'ftb 1u•oprlot,: be
called an "Vutversal Hnncdr,•" a.a it 1e

SV:RGEONS & PBYSIC:IANS,

,ruOLESALE .\.;s"D TIET.I. IL m:.I.LERS

Clothing

TRE!

Pocket Books, Chromos,

Attorney at Law and Claim Agent

for fat meu.

for railroad mcu,

i~R1 ~I

MAGNETIC B ALM.

B . .\.. J<,. GUEER,

l'lothin 0"

I 'lothing

nu1:·

'J'O

Gal.d l'eus. Pencils, Inks ,

Drs, Newcomer & Robinson,

J. W.ATSO~.

1S3 Superior Street,

Clothing

r..

E,·e r1· randh ~1 ·,I\ l.i·,·1• ii u-. a t<",tdy remedy
for <.:roul•, l 'ohb, t tc, 1 .lmoni; the <.hildrcn.
D. Il.\::-ieO~I , ~'\ :,: ('o .. T'ropr',-, numJJ01~- Y.

DR, J . R. MILLER'S

\Volffs Block, Mt. Ycruou, Oh.io.

G-, W, NI:WCOYER.

Jts ta11te 18 Ti'I"). J•iea,- aut r 1id tLlldrru liko

jt_

}UNUFA C1'URER OF

house decoration,:.

for miuers .

in tho'i 1,ri11.,:-, therH urn..\ bu \·e ry little i1u•
pr,wd llt!ttt, while the g-ra..i-. wi11 be mort'

D

In fact we have e't'cry thing ln the Dry

Goods !Joe that a customer may call fo r.

Cloth in°·
0

cl., •1 .\' fr."n the time the huy is rcmo~ed
UULH \V111ler, am.I p• •rhapM to some extent

----------

HOU SE·DECORATIONS

line of White Goods and Ho,iery.

W. P. FOGG & CO.,

that it doe,; not pay to pasture good grain
land in the Summer. On !auds that for
--'""--•••---~~.
any reason may n ot be cultirnted-those
that are too moist, too une\'co, rough or
stooy, where tbe grass is not easily gathered or may not pay for g athering-of
cour•e pasmring is the only way to secure
(ff{;t'()ES:,Og TO W. F. 13.\LDWL ·,)
the •mall incnme ouch land may nfford.
But the better way is to improve s uch land.
If it is too wet, underdrai.i it and mako it
dry. Low, wet lands are very generally
rich, nod pay well for improYing. Rough
No. ?', South Uai11 Sti•eet, 1'It . •c1•11011, Ohio,
•tony Janda o.lao often pay well for cleaning
and bringing into cultivation. Ilence,
sud, lauds should only be left for ferma
neut pasturag'1'wheo it is impracticoble to
1 "l'LLJ.I.L I.TTE:'.<TION PAID TO
bring them into good condition for c ulti va
TEAS,
COFFEE A.ND SPJ:OES.
tion.
Good, permanent grn~s lnnd~, sure for n.
As
I
pnrclmse
ail
my
go0tls fur C.1">11 , l will olfcr extw inducement; to CASIT IlcYEI\S.
fair yield of hay or pasture, cannot be p11s-·
tu red to the best ad vnn tagc. A portion ,,1
the g, owth thM may be secured for bay is
loot in n. p;iature. Land covered by drop Tho highest marl.ct p rice pi ,t! for all ki nd, of PRODUCE. Goods dclinml free of charge to
ull par ls of the city.
ping, of •tock cannot produce grass, and
tl1e '""k growth surrounding it will be left.
Call a1u1 sec n~ un,: ne will do )OU good, at the oltl stand,
The 1,,,.,fo of cattle, especially of horses
am! col Ls, trca,l out an<I prevent the growth
of ,,.,ta httle grnss. And then, unless the Eaist side Main Street, {i,11r- door:i Xorth of the f'ir:lt Natiou.il B,:iak, tbrce doors South of the
Knox County l'iationnl n.10k, and opposite W. C. Sapp'sDry Goods Store.
field 1; fed very close, m,,re or le•• will get
March 15, 1872.
.JOSEPH H, JlllLLESS,
old ,111<1 d1y and out be ei.ten at all, whi le.
i,trlt.nge a>1.. it may appear, land impro'Ve~
laster when in meadow than when iu pasture. Tbe growth in a meadow makes a
tbl(•ker and better sod, and a much larger
growth of grass and clover roots, and both
arc left to gradually im prove the soil.
Tr 1e, tbi:4 depend~ in wme mea"lure on the

IT

Wall Paper,
l ouR~r -4.~INS,

JIT. YEBl\"ON, OHIO

Mt . , •cruon, OIJiu, Octoln..:r 11, 187:!.

s

Co.sac Linens, Percales, Lawns.

W. R. SAPP,
Ap. J-y

Srru1• le <'ni•e.fnJJy Prepared
under the pcrrouu.l direction or a. f("g!llar Pllyelcill'l
or o\'er twcntv '.\."f'~rs' prm t it-r, 11 ho"r i:1hmatW'(; is at•
t:i.chcd to thc"dfre<"ti011!,. 1 11thc l,o!lle.

Of Nearly Every· Description,

llny 37-1_?:__

ATTORNEY ATLAW,

Mnrc h 28, lS/3.t, m

Corner Main St. and Public Square,

always on hand,

J

f~1°&1~;:3~t,",,~~: M';;1h!;~i,nj~\\'A;';.'complete
' Jr~~~
10

~•in St., irt. Vernon, Ohio.

Tllli!I,

Book::;,

OFrICI::-Ornr Mead's Grocery, "·c~l side

C:LEl'EL.\.XD, O.

It is a plea.,u,·e for u., lo ehow Good, . Call

F OB HA.RD OU SOFT CJOA.L.

Ounday =i~:....,.,1 ~ ha-re been runn ing in

183 Su1)erior Street,

Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and
at any Price,

St:::~Dl.Cll C.~SIIMERES, in Blnek anu

NO.

W. P. FOGG & CO'S,

Cough .Mcdki.uc ls

the T hroat and Lunh't! hllcrc
nccee,eary.

-~ fine nsoorlmenl of

!htionery, Mourning a.nd ln\ij~I P~~er,

~> rup :and Tolu,

,vboo1•tnic Coo;rh, .Atiill1ma, BronchJtte,
OotJgbs UJH\ <'olds, lu<lcc:d for all affections of

School and Idiscellaneons Books,

REMOVAL.
DR. C. M. KELSEY,

in Blk. Colors.

Jh·. Hnu~o,n'~ Jlh·c

ln adtlition to the in:?t'CtliPuts for Cox't'! llivc Syrup.
coutnims Dal"-:lnt <'r'l"oln. 1llcoc1ion 01 Skunk Cabbage
ltoot ~md Lo'bcli~, a combination th:it mnEt commend
it to cwry one n$ a 1m1wrior remedy for Cro up,

Law, JJedkal, 'I'hcolo·g icaJ,

_

H

0

Do Fairs Benefit Farmers1
Yes, sir! Just after the fatigu es ofa lnborloa, •caeon ll'C come together, "·ives,
daughters and all, to spend a few unys in
visiting and getting acquainted with each
other, and h•ving au old-fashioned harvest
jubilee -that pay•; n ext, to try and improve tbe stock in our county, which we
have done-ancl that paye; and gi vc our
good wi,·es nod daughters nchauceto show
their •lrill in fancy \fork, nr in fixing up
thinl(a for the culinary d cpartmeni, fit to
tempt the palates of lordly man, thereby
proving they.are deserving of becoming
the worthy partners of the bes t of mooand that pays; or to go back home feelin!!
jolly and good narured, without a c1,nt in
mine pocket, but fully determined to heat
somebody next time-and that pays.
But for a very small part part of a man
t, !!" anrl take a grad~ bull and •how him
ns I\ fu II hlood and g et bent-then you
dno't J.::t>t puy; or to Jl'O intending to take
all the premiums and get none, and theo
p:•> ho ,ne mad, feoling as though your
friend• were on the other side,-tbat won't
pay; o r to go to a fair believing that you
are the centro of attraction, and to find
others there more popular thaa you nrctbat won't pay.

WALLPAPER

Dr. (.'ox's 1-ih. I" <·r• up , :0-JTU P baa b('Ct
J...umn1 nod Uf!l!d h,· liH' 1p("q,J 1,1--of("-don over 1(1
yeari:i, and n~ :i r('mC(l_\ f, r <. cld:-. :.:1 d {'ou~hs has an
ohlcr aurl better rq11t1atio11 1},nH : uy ot flcr Coogh
medicine c,·cr oflertd 10th<> 11ulillc. Jt II!! known as
the Compound '.'-y:,1p ,,f f'}Hill,.. nml a formula may
IJc found in cn-ry m<•dlt':ri1 di: fl( n~:.torr.

They wi ll fiull a lar;;e :,tock of

IN ,ror,r~··'.' l_H, ~!'K, 1:ooms
~ OF~ICE
I'io ·1 and II , )IT.\ ]•. R:-;o:-i , OHIO.
-

W<'JI

. JV!tifromb &· Uhas(', iY•J. 1·l J];;;_,1, ,":-trrd,

At the ouly -e£tablishment where a.11 these
goods are k ept, and a LIDEU.I.L DEDl'C
TION will be made on your whole hill.
DENT::CST,
The large~t and best btock of a11 th e al.o,·e
Our stock of DRESS GOODS i, very Jorge.AS
rclllOTed his office from \VollPsBuilJ•
goods
can
be
foun
d
at
consisting of the latest styles and shn,les
iog to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
of all kiods and quruities of good,.
THE POST OFFICE.
March·28.
Silks
DR.J, n. BENNETT ,
DENTIST.

Next boy. what is the capitol of Louisiana? Boy-It hnrn't got none; the Kellogg
fellers have stol en it all.

The Iown City Republican has this para·
graph which will be of interest toonr renders, as showing that feediug stock is fL sure
way of succcs•fully in the We•t :
Joseph Walker sold the other day 100
fat steers from his farms, which brought
him the neat sum of ~ ,300, or 63 per
h cnd. These steers l\lr. Walker purchased
of farmers about him a t an ave rage cost,
abnut a year before, of between , 27 and 26
a head. He tbinka be has made some
money out of them. He has bogs to follow, which fattened with the cattle, that
he estimated at $1,500. Ile has 125 stock
steers, which he will feed strong until gras~
get. good, then give them the benefit of
that for the sen.son, then feed them com
thr,,u1;h next Fall nnd Winter. nod hnrn
another big lot of noble, fat fellows to srll
n11;ain. He teeds out only all the corn he
can 1;row on thre• or four hundred ac res
of l~nd hut buys thousand• of bushels besides. S ,mo of his •tcers have made a n et
gain during the ,vear of 700 pounds, and
lots orthern 600 to700 pounds each. Thu,c
whicb were s nug nod smooth and in good
ilPsh a year ag1 ,, bavo a veraged o.bout
douulc tbe net gain of tbo.se large bony
~leers that were thin in flesh.

surrounding country that a t LlH· ,l,l n ud
knowr. ~tantl of

DENTISTS.

Dress Goods antl Notions.

bauJ •·comes up mis-;ing," she goes to n
faro bu11k to fiu<I him.

likely LO run out. It' n»t fed close, and
s1> ne1.,hing is left to µr,,tect s.he soil and
gra-1-1 plant,,; in h11t weather, AA well n~
th r 1ugh the \\7111t,~r. tht- crup-1 will be bt"t •
tt,r, the w;ra8-. hol,l om. l rngtH', nnd tlrn impr<>Vdment of the land be more suro and
decided.
It may not be 1rell to leave tou !Krge a
growth on the laud thr.mgh the Winter, nt
lea~t not enough to tun,,~h~r the plant.q or
iodu•,e mice tc, live and work under the
dead grass; but this is seldnm thu casemost farmer.t\ err the other way. Perhap~
t wo cuttings for hay, ooe early and the
other uot far from the lir•t of September
(the Fall growth being left on the land),
will do well.

-.\KD-

E:'lPECIAI, ATTENTION PAID TO

At Fort \\r rvne, wi1eu a woman's hus-

ti'..:.~• 1uent the tnt-i1.dow r ~ct'ived.

S !

,w-

lca1·e to
~lt. Yl'ruon and

FOl\1 LEB,

)Jay2y

"He fell d,,wn dead am! expired in two
minute., ," says :, Georgia paper of the
death of a negro.
A P"ughk~ psie clerk loves the very
ground a youn); lady walks upou . It is
worth .. 200 an acre.

Pastniing Too Much .
It is gradually getting to be uuderstood

STEPHEXS k

House Furnishing Arti cles,

GAS FIXTURES

O T I O N

-..L.'rn
:I: N E A R . T S .

l'XDERSIGXED lie~
1 HE11omwe
to the people of

<" 11 .\ UJ.E~ FOWLE.I!. ,

W. !==TEPllEX' .

-,\ ~D-

N

F FICE In Rooms Ko. 5 nud o. faciu;; on
the Public Square, Wolff's Duilt!iug.-

Entrance from Main Strrrt nml the S,,urin. ·.
March 28•(im:-a+

DRY GOODS!

lJry g,><>d, cl~rko nre eallc I, i IJ .'.'i cw Orlenn:.i1 lnpe•worm~ .

ORGANS, PIANOS,

GEORGE l\', JIORGA.N,

Crockery,
O
Glassware, n.

ISH to Inform tbe public that we hn,c
jn,t received a new noJ ,i·cll •elected
stock of
.

If fou \\a11t tu ... l'c rye fut'e--, go to any
sample room in lo\'i u.

Books, Stationery,
Attorney at La'V"T. F

Next Door to Mead's Grocery,

.Jinny men, manr 1Ui!11.b -l>ut not ~o
· nrnny mind"' a-.. HH'll.

Honsekeel)ing 1'

you Going to

THEN BUY YOUR

103 HAIN STREET,

Th l' 111an wbo lires lon,,est is the mau
who li,cs be-t.
~

poetess i~ writing a~ ,ut what she would do
"if :,r,bc were a sunbeam."
Chinamen nrc said to make good market
gardeners. ::O,o peopl,, like them for mindfog their peas and their ques.
"Holding tbe nozzle agin tb c bank of
flame." is the Indhtnapolitan way of de•
scribing a hoaeman's tluty at a lire.
What i, that which is lull of knots,
,Thicb no one can unti e, and in which uo
one can li e ~nother? A cord of wood.

&SP(RRY, l"Are

ited.

J. & D. McllOWELJ,.

M ny 1~.

..C:

GROCER·s,

owned Uy ~lr . .Be11uett a m] ll.r. Saucier•
B0 11 1 I am r ca.dy to au:swer all ealis for taki111~
pa~!:c ugers to aud from th~ Rai1roall-.; an,1 will
al!!.O carry pcrsous to aw l from Pie-Nie:, iu tl11•
co uull·y. Orders 1eft st t he Bergiu Hou~c ,rill
be prowpiy altcu<le<l ( o .
~I. J. Sc. II.TS .
_ Aug . 9. y l .
_ _ _ __

KREMLIN NO. 1,

COAL ! COAL! COAL!
A.. J.

Nov. 17, lt:7 1 y.

toti.J.c dti.tcusof'\Jt. \ 'u-uou
A SNOUN<...:ES
that he is
cugogccl i n the COA L
Instructions Given Bt'SINESS,
und is ready to llcli\"cr Strait~•
110w

- I N-

Vocal and Instrmnental Music.

TO SELL." r
S. i\J. Agei1t.s.
It. don't pay
you to fieht

ll

the b,st i\Jachinc. Prov1:

t~

our C'laim'i.Gettheag'ncy
and sell it.-

r, 'n I·]

I·'· • ONES.

\ x .. ·ott~t

L-.i: tn t 11~ 1,nhlic thut he haf!I
lh<> v, 11-l, nm1 u U1·m,ctt Livery
Huildlng ..... \\'. l" 111c r of tile l'11bJic S11uan.•,
1'111·rc li e wi!l k('1•p 1111 h.1.1H.l :i. fi.r.-t,cla$M !!.(O(•k
of HOl"bl .. , ( 'i:1'1 iLJ~\.; J Hu_l!~itt, Kh:ishs, &C'.
F :HOIPJ' :·•11l otlu·n• < m·u~tn town '0.11 lwn~
their him l ._ 1( ,t .mil n 1·U •• tt1•u,l1;1l to, at moder-

.Li. h·a--t-,l

ate ch..1r.l!rq,

ParticulM· tlti..:ntiou J•:li,t to tl1c pu11.:h..1~cautl
sa le of horft'!( ; ~111,l ,k~lt•i u1 lu, ik1l to maJ..c
my 6taU1c Hwir lil',1,111H::irtcr~, "lH n 1hl'Y come

'l'I'. \ .EUXON, 01110.

4.

T.A.:E:C...E.

SA.LE

NE'\V OMNIBUS LINE.
T:I.\ \'I!\G bought tlie Om11i uu,cs latel y

EED,

ville, Shu.wuc~, U a~silJon and. other good vnri-

ctic8 of Con] , at the lon-·est prices.

Onl e rs l eft

at the Shoe 8 tor~ of Jam es Sapp w·ill receive

to th o city.
'fbe p ntr1111~.i.tc 11[ ll!c puLlic is rt",-pcdfuJI~
•ulidled.
L.1.KE F. ,fUNE~.
lll. Yt:riwn,

.J..;11. \

l"i.!.

House, Lot and Shop for Sale.
A

DF ' ill.AH LC Jfou l' 1 J....-Jt. l\Utl ;:,hop fur
tinJe on South ,1a;n ::,1n,1?t. Th ·t1• i'I o,whulf acre in thl! l,~tt. Th~ Iro11 .. c j ... new and
well finished . .\. l1en.utiful rt.>si<kllct• at n v~ry
ExRmination of School Teachers ]ow
prir~. Jn <Juire of
·
MISS ANN,\ EVANS, who hns an
EE'l'INGSof thelloar<I tortheexomina•
WATSO N & IE ·nL:SUALI.
estnblisl1ed reputation, as a thorough .
Jlc,il !:Aste A e,,'t,,
tion of applicants to instruct in the Pnb·
and competcntteRcher in YQcal and Instrumen- he Schools of Knox eounty will be held in Mt.
np:!.::.tr
It. Y, mon, Ohio.
tal MuQ.1 {', s lill continnes to gh~e lessons in Vernon, rn the Cou.ncil Chamber, on the last
• , ,
...
thcf':C branches, either a t her own or priyate Saturday of every month in the year 1871, and
'fl:s DO. I.; or the: ecn·t Out.resid ence~.
on the second Saturday in March, April,:Mn.y,
. Mui-;tn<'h e ntd WI• It n,; 111 l'! days.,fISS EYANS will also tuke pupils for in- September, October, a.nd November.
Th.1!-! grt~t se~rct ana_ 100_ oth~r . ( 8.UJblerb'
struction in either of the lan;u:.1ges, French,
March 3.
.TOTIN!!. EWALT Cle.r~.
Tr;(ks, Cal'd1oloey, \ enlnlo~m. m. all rn !lie
Latin or German in the ev-emng, nt her resi•
- - - - - -- '- - - - I or1g1nol ''Book of W()u<ler • ' Mniled for 2-1

prompt nttcntion.

Mt. Vernou, Dec. 20 , 1872.

A. J. WING

M

0

11{0\\

Address "!)OllESTIC" 8. )I. Co.,
0G Chambers S t., 5 ew Y •>rk.

Or Cin.c:ln:n.a·t1..
)larch 21-m~

clence on )Iulberry street, South of Oamhin.
Oet. 4, l8i2-tf.

MORTOAGJ,;:;,
XINDS
D EED!!,
of Ri.A NR:P, for nl• ~t thio Ollloe
800

ALL

eent . \ildrci
inoi,.

n. (', CUTT.ER,

CartllR"O 11·
~ '

